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Mayor Wodjenski Outlines Goals
Ann Wodjenski assumed the Mayoralty of Scotch Plains on New

Ycar**i Day — the first woman to serve in such a capacity in Scotch
Plains, and the first female to be a Mayor under a Council-Manager
form of government in Union County history. However, she wasn't the
only female taking the driver's seat for 1977, for just minutes after she
was sworn in. outgoing Mayor Noel S. Musial made a presentation of a
gigantic wooden gavel wrapped in gay red ribbons — a gift to Mayor
Wodjenski from a cohort —Joanne Pappas, who was scheduled to be
sworn in as Mayor of Springfield at the same time. Cranford was.
scheduled to swear in a woman a day later,

Mrs,' Wodjenski. after re- - — - - — - ~~
viewing needs of Scotch Plains,
set intergovernmental relations
as her first priority for 1977,
Paraphrasing the cliche, "No
man is an island," Wodjenski
Mated ihat "no community is an
island: no community can stand
alone" In that direction, she
will seek periodic meetings
between the government and
I he various levels of govern-
ment, ai home and elsewhere.
She will attempt to have Council

set regular meeting dates with
Scotch Plains boards and agen-
cies, but also favors going out of
town — "especially fanwood,
where a host of opportunities
exist whereby both communities
can work together to better
serve our constituencies."

The new Mayor will try to
establish regular sessions with
ihe Board of Education for ox-
change thoughts, ideas, issues

Continued On Page 13

Trumpp Seeks OK
On Safety Building

Mayor Ted Trumpp plans to seek approval of the Fanwood Borough
Council for a new Public Safety building this year. Trumpp announced
his intention in his January 1 speech, delivered during government
reorganization7 As Trumpp envisions-if;, thcrbuilding would be on the
Slocum property, and -;^'' house ft-'y"-" .fe.;AKsSfnKV!f ,C"".»'H.
"The limit on what is done in this first svS^wiff fee the dollars that are
currently available for this project and will not require this year
additional Borough borrowing." he said. He called the need for
municipal facilities the borough's most pressing need.

The major thrust of Trumpp's
opening remarks was directed
toward the abundance of state-
level rulings on expenditures by
local governments, and the fu-
ture with regard to sharing of
services by municipalities. The
state has imposed a spending
cap of five percent on all
municipal budgets, the Mayor
pointed out, which insures that
no Fanwood property can be
taxed by any more than a five
percent increase this year. How-
ever, he points out, the state has
mandated that every municipa-
lity must now have a full time
health officer, building inspec-
tor and plumbing inspector by
1978. He noted that Fanwood
has, heretofore, been able to
manage well with the help of
willing citizens who have had
expertise and desire to serve In
these capacities on a part-time
basis for a nominal sum.

One option is sharing of
services. It is not in itself
undesirable, Trumpp said, but
he foresees the possibility of
increased costs for essentially
the same services. Scotch Plains
and Fanwood will meet on
sharing of health and building
inspection services, the Mayor
said, and Fanwood will also
investigate arrangements with
other municipalities. "Of course,
whatever the outcome the loss
of local services is a real one,
We cannot expect a Scotch
Plains building inspector for
example to be as concerned with

Continued On Page 14

Bicentennial
Baby

Deirdre Deignan was the first
baby born in Fanwood in the
Bicentennial Year — 1976. As
such, she was feted, partied and
photographed. She's one this
week, and posed again for a
birthday picture as the bicen-
tennial year bows out.

Deirdre's "crowning" was
but one of the many bicentennial
activities undertaken by the
Fanwood Bicentennial Commit-
tee, The two co-chairmen, Au-
drey Martin and Norma Clark,
visited the Fanwood Reorgani-
zation Meeting on New year's
Day and presented Mayor Ted
Trumpp with a scrapbook which
reviews all the year's events.
Trumpp was also presented with
a large, colored photograph of
the George Washington fireplug
which he and his son, David,
painted earlier in 1976.

PATH and State Transit
Meet With Local Councils

Who Is He?

The man shown above is
wanted in connection with the
Dec, 21 bank robbery at Frank-
lin State Bank, 2222 South
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Scotch
Plains police have provided the
following description: white,
male, early 20*s, approximately
5'6" • 5'9" tall, brown, wavy
hair, wearing waist length
brown leather jacket, dark plas-
tic rimmed sunglasses, dark
hooded sweatshirt under jacket,
carrying handgun, possibly
automatic. Information should
be provided to Detective t t ,
Robert A. Luce, Police Head-
quarters. Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Short Session
For S.P, Council

Scotch Plains began its official
year with a January 3 meeting
%vhich was very short in dura-
tion. The Council completed its
agenda within about a half-hour.

During that time, the Council
approved a resolution authoriz-
ing the February 8 sale of four
municipal properties. They are-.
175 Mountainview Avenue, 182
William Street. 2514 John
Street, and 2620 Plainfield Ave-
nue. A public sale will be held at
10 a.m. in the Municipal Build-
ing.

The Township Council also
OK'd a move to seek county
approval for a traffic signal at
Martine Avenue and West
Broad Street. The request would
start the ball rolling in what will
be a lengthy road to approval.
Mayor Ann Wodjenski said she
concurs with PTA people and

1 police that a light is much
needed.

Final approval was granted to
a resolution reflecting new land
use laws.

Mayor Wodjenski read a
proclamation declaring January
22 National Ukranian Independ-
ence Day.

Representatives of PATH, the state Department of Transportation,
and county planning and traffic agencies spent three* hours with
representatives of Scotch Plains and Fanwood on Monday night,
outlining the impact and the future for a PATH rapid transit system
here. They addressed themselves to increased parking needs,
increases in numbers of commuters, and the possibilities of a changed
station location. _____—,.= ^_= CT^_^_E_,^_-,

Alan Sagner, Commissioner
of New jersey Department of
Transportation, indicated that
PATH, a link from Newark to
Plainfteld, was approved three
years ago by New York-New
Jersey Port Authority commis-
sioners and approved by the
state legislature. The state con-
ducted studies of the relative
merits of upgrading the Central
railroad (then the bankrupt line
serving this area), studying
three options: a "cosmetic"
upgrading, an in-depth upgrad-
ing or electrification. After six
months of study of alternatives,
the state D.O.T. recommended
to the federal Urban Mass
Transit Agency that PATH
would be the best alternative for
mass transit in the Newark-Rar-
itan commuting corridor.

Sagner said, "I am not here to
say that PATH is not without
flaws and that upgrading Con-
rail is not desirable, but these
career people have concluded
that PATH is the better alterna-
tive," Sagner noted that chang-
ing to an upgrading of Conrail

Take Office

would necessitate going back to
the drawing boards and starting
over with studies, applications,
and environmental impact stu-
dies.

Noting opposition from some
quarters, Sagner said that Sena-
tor Clifford Case, a staunch
opponent of PATH in compar-
ison with upgrading of Conrail,
is concerned with "Bronxifica-
tion," However, Sagner said,
the communities along the com-
muter line have built-up com-
munities, already developed,
and have destiny over what

they want their eommunties to
be, and power to keep them that
way.

Nevertheless, In further in-
foi-matiuhal discussion, a repre-
sentative of PATH told Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains officials
they could look forward to an
increase from a current total of
just over 500 daily commuters,
to 1,000 daily commuters. Today,
the local passenger profile indi-
cates that 90 percent of the local
commuters live in the two

' Continued On Page 20

Carol Whittington, above, takes oath of office for a second term on
the Fanwood borough Council. Pat Dunne, her Democratic running
mate assumes a Council seat for first time.
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Fanwood Passes Flood
Plain Ordinance

The Fanwood Borough Council gave unanimous approval to a flood
plain ordinance, over objections from some that not enough properties
fall within the designated flood prone areas, and complaints from
others that too many are included.

The ordinance is required by
the county in order to qualify for
county flood control funds. The
Fanwood ordinance includes a
map, which delineates approxi.
niately 30 areas, or 10 percent of
the borough, as flood prone.

Patricia Kuran, a member of
the Environmental Commission,
claimed Council has not in-
cluded some properties which
do, in fact, flood and which were
included in a map prepared by
the borough Environmental
Commission. She said the
borough map, prepared by the
engineer, shows her area and
others as having only street
flooding svhen actually there is
basement and yard flooding.
"While this may bring instant
gratification to those who %vant
to sell homes or do not svant to
purchase insurance, in the long
range, these should be shown as
flooding appears. Then, let the
public bring pressures on future
governing bodies to change
things, %%'hich %%-ould permit
removal of the properties from
the map designations.

Borough Engineer Richard 0.
Luster said he prepared the map
from visual testimony of people
and from depth observations. If
a shaded area of a map. svhich
indicates flooding, impinges at
all on the front of a property,
that property will be considered
within the flood zone, he said.
Luster said he used the environ-
mentalists' map as a source, but
developed his own, which he
later reviewed with members of
the commission, Luster said
during the review there was
agreement that some areas in-
dicated on the environmental
map were "overstatements".

"If you think you are doing
the public a favor, lessening the
areas, then it is a bandaid
approach, and nothing will be
done in flood control in the
future,"' Kuran said.

In contrast. Hank Frledrichs
of the realty firm H. Clay Fried-
richs, at the corner of Martine
and South, said his property is
included and has never flooded,
He said he spoke "probably in
behalf of many residents who
are listed in the "C" flood zone.
They think they will sell, but
prospective buyers will go to a
lending institution, find that the
home is listed in a flood zone
when it actually does not flood,
and will be "stigmatized."

Friedrichs said many home,
owners will be stigmatized be-
cause there is a small bit of
flooding at the rear edges of
rear properties, when a home
itself never has any water. He
cited Forest Road, where street
flooding is indicated, touching
fronts of residential properties.

Another homeowner express-
ed irritation at having property
he owned, which he claimed was
worth S 15.000. in the flood map.
He said now nobody will build
on it. He asked the town to buy
it, or give him a tax rebate.

Councilman John Coulter out-
lined the problem. He said the
goal is to prevent development
of properties prone to flooding
— an area of concern to Council
for a number of years. Another
problem is flood-prone areas
where homes have already been
built on, areas where they
should never have been built.
There have been suggestions,
he said, that these homes be re-

moved and the areas be re-
turned to retention status, but
this recommendation was not
too popular and the section of
the ordinance which would have
so provided was removed.

Councilman John Swindle-
hurst noted that the ordinance
invests Planning Board svith the
authority to interpret the map,
and indicated that the Planning
Board should report back
periodically all additions and
deletions to keep the map con-
stantly updated, Swindlehurst
and Councilman Robert
McCarthy both assured citizens
that the elimination of flooding
problems will be an on-going
project.

There is question as to
whether the map will be used as
an official flood map by HUD.
At a previous meeting on the
ordinance, one resident claimed
that he had been told directly by
a HUD official that HUD would
utilize the map when adopted.
Most of the Fanwood properties
are listed as "C" or minimal
flood hazard, areas. There is
question as to whether lending
institutions will require flood in-
surance in these cases. In the
"B" zone, primarily the north-
west corner of Fanwood, where
more serious flooding occurs,
the borough will require insur-
ance.

Child Abuse
Program

On Tuesday, January 11, the
Evergreen PTA will sponsor a
program on Child Abuse. Ms,
Marie Duffy of the Division of
Youth and Family Services
Child Abuse Program will speak
in the Evergreen School Media
Center at 8:00 p.m. Ms. Duffy is
a Child Abuse Investigator, She
will show a film on child abuse
and a question and answer
period will follow.

> Private '
Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department fcr a quotatJon

U S ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J

M lEASTB6uND) -

RUFFLES

FLOURISHES
QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR WINDOW AND BED

DRAPERY
SALE

Now thru January 22nd

FREE MEASURING available

42-B So. Martine Ave,

Fanwood

322-1740
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Near Terr l l l Rd,,
By Margie's Bakery

NATURAL FOOD
SHOPPE

OPENING TOMORROW
JANUARY 7

We're close and convenient
1358 SOUTH AVE.
WIDE SELECTION OF BULK & PACKAGED

NATURAL, ORGANIC AND HEALTH FOODS

FOR COLD & FLU SiAION

VITAMIN C

WINTER SALE
SAVE

20.
1

ON EVERY

MIGHiy-MAC
NOW

S45OO

Orig, $65.00

Sizes 7 to 14

We also carry assorted
VITAMINS, NUTS, DRIID FRUITS,
FLOURS, ETC.

South ave. Expires 1 /30/77

ALL OTHER

i
s

i
fi l-L. W I 111-11 ^fc M j^f

WINTERWEAR 2 5 /o
OFF

HEALTH-TEX, CARTER, TIDYKiNS, ETC.

REG. PRICE
on any size

JEFF PERRIN, PROP

FAIR
Scotch Plains Headquarters for the
Finest Names in Children's Wear

427 PARK AVE , SCOTCH PLAINS

3224422
•UHIHIIIUII iiiKmuiuiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiii



Sinnott Presents Resolution

L'IIUMI I'ounty Freeholder
i'-ie Marie Sinnott sponsored a

-i-soluiioi! declaring January as
Imlu-iry Month'" in Union

1 reeholder KOM- Marie Sinnolt presents the resolution she
sjv-iiN.'n-wl to declare .l.mu.iry,. " Industry Month'" in I'nion County to
1 t l- w KolH-n>. Chairman of the Employer 1 egislaiUe Committee of
Union Counts, at Hell Telephone laboratories, Murray Hill, the
kounn's largest employer,

lli'll.

••Federal grants of this type
.ire indeed most welcome but
through the long-term, self
reliance is our best attack on the
county economy's enemy which

-Uruiiemplnyment.11 stressed the
Freeholder. "The Members of
the Board of Chosen Freehol-
der?, have created an Fconomie
Deve lopment Commiss ion
which, by combining the agres-
sivi- cooperation of nut only
elected and appointed officials
and the citizens of the county
luit also the labor, business,
engineering, financial and edu-
cational sectors of the eouuts,
must find ways both to increase
opportunities for the expansion
of existing business mid "Indus
trie- ami to attract ness sources

eniplosmeni to t'uion
concluded Freeholder

Archaeologist
At Temple
Enamu-El

Professor Robert J. Bull,
archaeologist extraordinary, will
speak at a joint meeting of
Westfield Hadassah and Sister-
hood of Temple Emanu-EI on
Monday. January 10th, at 12:30,
Refreshments will be served
prior to the meeting which will
be held at the Temple.

Arrangements for the pro-
gram were made by Anita
Weininger of Mountainside for
Hadassah and by Joan Weiss
and Phyllis Reiss for Sisterhood.
Dr. Bull. Director of the Dress
University Institute for Areheo-
logical Research, will share
some of his experiences during
his famous "digs" in Cesarea.
Israel. He has spent six sum-
mers at the excavation site, and
along ssith teams of geologists,
chemists, and areheologieal stu-
dents from all over the country,
he has unearthed a Roman Cits
that housed perhaps a half mil-
lion people! The city included A
Coliseum far larger than Rome's
own. a Little Theater, and a
harbor to accommodate most of
the Roman fleet. There is evid-
ence that this cits was planned
from scratch by the Romans.
The engineering Is truly fabu-
lous — the water system, con-
sisting of aqueducts that con-
tinued for twelve miles to Upper
Sumeria. brought fresh water to
the Romans, while a sewerage
system far beyond others, took
assay waste.

Dr, Bull, nationally famous
for this work, is a personal
friend of Professor Yigdal Yadin,
His great find, "Masada." ssill
be shown in the Hadassah

Sisterhood presentation.
The program is open to the

public, and the Christian Com-
munity particularly is cordially
invited to this most interesting
afternoon. They will find that
Dr, Bull has unearthed evidence
of the life of Pontius Pilate and
main manifestations of the
beginnings of Christianity in
this city, so near to Nazareth,

Dr. Bull received his Ph.D. in
1956 from Yale University, He is
the author of many books and
papers and has been granted
the Ford Foundation Intern
Fellowship, a research grant,
and for seven consecutive years
the Smithsonian Foundation
Grant has been awarded him in
order to continue this important
work.

3

.hinimrx us "In-
duMr> Mouth" is •particularly ;
«ii;iiifuMiit at this lime when the
i-niiri' ivuni> government is
« orkinj; on a program to relieve
ilie iiiii-niploxiuent situation in
itu- i vunn , " stated Freeholder
Sininut.

"low .ml this end." eonti-
iiiu-d I ri-eholder Sinnotl. "it
was nioii i;raiif%ing to recently
U-.iin tii.it I'nion County has
ivivixed a nuilti-million dollar
Lvu-iriu-tion grant from the
tViler.d jioM'rnnieni under the
puMU- works .n't." "This grant
will go .i long way toward
.dU-\i.uitit> iohlessiiess in our
I-OUIII\'S hard hit eoiiMnietion
iiidustrv."" s.iid l:reeholder Sin-

ot
counts . "
Sinuoit.

, -m—.COUPON i

ANNOUNCING

ROYAL
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

HAS OPENED A NEWDiMENSrON
TO ITS 28 YEAR OLD BUSINESS

We now offer complitt home maintenance nrvices.

10% DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

©Her explrts February 9,1977

pur sarvicBS include;

carpet and upholstery cleaning
Floor stripping and waxing

Window cleaning
General Housekeeping Services

341-4293
for frM tftlnwtt

Meg's Gourmet Cheese Shop
* Cheese & Wi ne Parties

* Gourmet Food G-'rfts * Hostess ( j i f ts
COUPON

' I . OFF on all Natural Large Quiche

3 0 ^ 0 F F onall NaiuralSmallQuiche
6 VARIETIES

2 0 * 0 F F on all100%Vermont Natural
Stone Ground Flours

1 0 * OFF on all Natural Rocky Hollow
Herb Farm Spices k Herbs

SOKOFF onaliehristmas Gift Items
(Meg's Gomel Ckee&e Stone, fid.

EXPIRES WED., JAN, 12TH

1721 E.Second St., Scotch Plains 322-8385
( BETWEEN PARK, & TSRPULL RD.)



Coldest Fall In
60 Years

This tall «.»s the coldest in dO

scar>. and winter so far is head-

iny in the MIIIH1 direction. In

addition, many of the cold da\s

«ere accompanied by fairh

Mrons; winds-, thu* increasing

the \\irul-chill factor.

•Ml tin?, is causing higher fuel

consumption and resultant

higher fuel bill> for home heat-

ing — regardless of the kind of

tuel u>Ci.i. according to William

S. LaLonde, vice president of

v'peratious and supply for Eliza-

K-ihtow n 1,1 JS .

" \t present, the weather is

umutiig 2017"!? colder than last

M'.ir and 11 w*"e colder than a so-

called normal' sear," LaLoruie

1 he \e.irl> .nerjge for this

•.ccnon of Sew Jersey is 5.0P~

degree day*. Last year, a total of

'iily 4,p;0 degree days were

recorded, a *̂*l- lower than nor-

mal accumulation.

"Ba>eJ on the current tem-

perature trend v%e could easily

u'.^ch 5.CHV decree da>s this

»i',ir The knusi we can hope

U'-. :• 5..'00 decree d.i>s.

. LVtree J.iy ? indicate hew cole;

('v neither is. The higher the

:..::v.t*er. the coUer:hewejther '•

"Hhen HiHi add the ^'r.d-

chiil f.ictcr to :hi> cold weather.

;: i> not surprising that home

he.ini't vV>c> are up as much as

50'".- o%er !.i>t >ear so tar.

lhr« cenau-ls en«pha>i;c?

the :;eed tor greater and ws-

uiv.ieJ. conservation efforts,"

"catiT's* fuels can ^o ,; 'song

^ u e i re unatuic\pa;ed

-.-.'.;Her are! the re»uUjn;

Overlook Begins
Program For
Aging

Central Presbyterian Church
and Overlook Hospital's Chap-
laincy Service are teaming up in
a unique new community pro-
gram to minister to the aging,
called "Caring Is A Two-Way
Street."

On Wednesday, January 12 at
S p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of
Central Presbyterian Church,
Overlook Chaplain Randolph L,
Jones will give the first training
session for any volunteers inter-
ested in serving the elderly of all
faiths, in Summit and other
communities served by the
hospital.

The following Wednesday,
January IJ at S pm in Central
Presbyterian's Fellowship Hall,
Overlook's Associate Chaplain
Charles A. Weinrich will give
another training session and on
Wednesday, January 2p at S pm
a practical reporting session will
be held.

Started by the Cite of the
Parish Committee of the Over-
look Protestant Chaplaincy Ser-
\iee. the ministry of the aging
series is also open to people who
base problems with the aged in
their own family setting. The
aim is to help them to under-
stand m a deal with the sptfciii
needs of the older person.

Registration For
Spring Semester

ln-person registration for
Union College's Spring Semes-
ter will be conducted at all loca-
tions where courses will be
offered, according to John R.
Farrell, dean of administrative
data services.

Students may register at New
Providence High School on
Monday. January 10, from
tv.'O to S:.'O pm, at Thomas Jef-
ferson High School in Elizabeth
on Tuesday. January 11, from
to S:"*0 pm, at the Elizabeth
Urban Educational Center at
"0" South Broad street on Wed-
nesday, January 12, from 1 to
4 pm. at the Plainfield Urban
Educational Center at 311 East
Front street on Thursday, Jan-
uary U' from 11 am to 2 pm. and
e to ? pm, and at the college's
main campus in Cranford on
Friday. January 14. and Mon-
day, January 1". from J am to
noon, 1 to J pm and o to S pm.

While registrations have been
scheduled so that individuals
may register at the location
«here they will be takina
course?, students may sign up
at .'.ny in-person registration for
courses ottered at all locations.
Dc.in F.irreil said.

I nion College will be offering
1-0 courses parallelling fresh-
man and sophomore offerings at
UH;r-ye.ir institutions in the
Spring Semester, ranging from

New York State Dept. of Mental
Hygiene facility serving a deve-
lopmentally disabled resident
population of six hundred. Mr.
Friedensohn will be responsible
for the svork of "64 staff persons,
including such varied disciples
as psychology, social work, oc-
cupational therapy, recreation,
education, vocational rehabilita-
tion, speech and hearing
therary, audiology, patient care
services and general clinical
services. He had been the
Executive Director of the United
Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County until 1974. when he
joined the NYS Dept. of Mental
Hygiene.

Kean Chemical
Society Honored

The American Chemical
Society has announced that its
Committee on Chemical Educa-
tion has named the chapter at
Kean College of New Jersey, as
one of its outstanding chapters
for the 1975-"6 academic year.

In a letter to Dr. Nathan
Weiss. Kean College President,
the Society cited the chapter, its
advisor. Dr. George W. Luther
111. and its president. Karen
Rogere. of Fanwood. for the
"enviable example (which they
have set) for others to follow."

Real
Estate
Today
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Thank You
for mak ing our f i rs t y e a r in Scotch Plains

a success
Anticipating yvur continues support, ws arm fwrm m serve '/our every
photographic neec.

• Passports • Babi'ts • Clubs • Portraits • Famil]**
• Weddlnga • Parties • Restorations

Can Tir

889-7770
•ntsin. Avs., Bcoxctx
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dkiributcd. Sain; Bridfeis School in jersey Cuy.

?76 Difficult —
Says Musial

Noel Musial. octaoing Mayor
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Storewide Clearance
Sale

20% to 50%
on all merchandise

* A n n W o o d

* Ba ldw in Brass

* C o l o n i a l Cand les

* Ha l lma rk Party G o o d s

% Hudson Pewter

* S ta ined Glass

* Schmid Music Boxes

* W i l t o n - A r m e t a l e

737 E=i

CARDS & GIFTS
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

- ~: "U*" " " * ' ̂

MRS, LESLIE DISTIN

Marion Her And
Leslie Distin Are

Marion Morgan Her, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. .lames W.
Her of 106 Cray Terrace, Fan-
wond. became the bride of
Leslie .lames Distin on Decem-
ber 31. 1976. The wedding took
place in Grace Episcopal Church,
Plainficld. with the Rev, Canon
Joseph Hall and Father Fred
I'mnpei officiating. A reception
followed in Kniekle Hall. Mr.
Her gave his daughter In marri-
age.

The bridegroom, who lives in
Philadelphia. Pa., is the son of
Dr. and Mrs, Leslie F, Distin of
Johnson City, New York,

Nancy Jones was her maid of
honor. She uas also attended by
Patricia and Sandy Distin, the
groom's sisters, and Sandra
Peterson.

Wed
Michael Yacko was best man,

I be ushers included James and
John Her, the bride's brothers,
Michael Distin, the groom's
limiher. Michael Chadwick and
James Flynn.

Mrs. Distin was graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and was graduated
in December from theSchool of
Hotel Administration of Cornell
University. Mr, Distin is also a
graduate of the School of Ad-
ministration of Cornell llniver-
siis and is employed as a
restaurant manager by the Mar-
riott Corporation in Philadel-
phia, Pa.

After a trip to Florida and
Puerto Kieo. the couple will live
in Philadelphia.

Woman's Club
To Meet

The annual meeting of the
Woman's Club of Fanwbod will
take plate at 12:30 pm on Wed-
nesday, January 12, 1977 at the
Fanwood Community House, A
covered dish luncheon of gour-
met food will be served by the
following members: Mrs,
Harold Olsen (Chairman), Mrs.
Arthur Bradley. Mrs. Frank
Goodyear, Mrs, C.J. Twitchell.
Mrs. Travis Triplett will furnish
the flowers. A token fee of SI .00

will be charged which will be
used for philanthropic pur-
poses. An interesting program
will be presented at this meet-
ing by the Exxon Corporation,

YES To Meet
The Board of Directors of

Youth Employment Service will
meet in Room 109 — Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School at
8:00 p.m. on Monday, January
10th. 1977.

PAUL K. KOfHIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2.8911

CHIT CHAT
Bob Little of Scotch Plains has

been named to the fall quarter
Dean's list for scholastic
achievement at Berry College.

Mr. Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Little, 2213
New York Ave,. Scotch Plains,
is a junior at Berry,

Mark Miller of Fanvvood sings
bass in the College Choir at
Ashland College. He also is a
percussionist in the Marching
Band and Concert Band.

The sophomore radio-televi-
sion major is the son of Dr, and
Mrs.-P.L. Miller of 2050 Prince-
ton Ave.. Fairwood. He is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School.

Young Adults
Hold Dance

A socialization/recreation
program for handicapped teen-
agers and young adults, the
Monday Night Teenage/Young
Adult Club, sponsored by the
Union County Unit. New Jersey
Association for Retarded Citi-
zens will hold its first meeting
on Monday, January 10 from
7:M) pm to 9:30 pm at the Unit
Office located on 60 South Ave-
nue in Fanwood.

The club is open to all resi-
dents of Union County between
the ages of 16-25. Special events
are being planned by Linda
•Schult/. Club Director, aimed
toward promoting independent
social skills, The membership,
however, will have the final vote
on all activities for the entire
year.

The Teenage/Young Adult
Club is a result of a poll con-
ducted by the Union County
Unit on'the activities available
to special teenagers in the
county. The results showed a
definite need for programming
since at the present time, the
Unit is not aware of any teenage
clubs.

For further information and
registration, please call Eloise
Hajjar. Recreation Coordinator,
at 322-2240, Registration cards
will also be available at the
meeting,

MR. AND MRS, HAL AUSTIN, JR,

Barbara Jean Adams Is
Bride On Christmas Day

Barbara Jean Adams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adams, Jr. of Fanwood, New
,!erse> was married Christmns
l)a> at eleven to Hal Carnes
Austin, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,
Hal C. Austin, of Bishopville,
.South Carolina.

The ceremony, written by the
bride and groom, and presided
over by the Honorable Theodore
F. Trumpp. Ma\or of Fanwood,
took place at the home of the
bride, who was attended by her
sister. Mrs. Ronald L, Purranee
ot Zulin Springs, Florida, The
hrhle wore an antique collar on
her velvet wedding gown. The
collar, a family heirloom had
also been worn by a great-great
aunt, the bride's mother, and
I he bride's sisters on their
wedding gosvns.

Mrs, Austin graduated from
Scotch Plains High School and
Wheaton College, Wheaton,
Illinois, magna cum laude. with
a Bachelor of Science degree.
She also studied extensi%'ely at
the Art Students League and the
National Academy of Design in
New York City. At present she is
a professional artist and art
teacher in Bishopville. Her acti-
vities prior to her marriage

included teaching and develop-
ing ot a science curriculum in St.
Andrews Secondary School. Bo,
Sierra Leone. West Africa;
teaching sciences, outdoor edu-
cation, and art in her home
county: and helping to organize
and chair an effective Environ-
ment;!! Commission for the
Bunuigh of Fanwood.

Mi. Austin graduated from
Bishopville High School and the
University of South Carolina
with a Bachelor of Arts in fine
art. emphasizing pottery and
sculuirc. He also served four
years in the United States Navy
as an aviation electronics tech-
nician second grade and has a
broad knowledge of the environ-
ment, plant life, and ecology,

the couple will live in Bishop-
\ille.

Glosses Fitted
Broker .Lenses Duplicqted

419 Park Avenue
P-lain»,.-N*J.

MARGIE'S
CAKE BOX

1348 South Ave,, Plainfieid

Half a block from Fanwood

"Where taste makes the difference'
755-5311 755-5312
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MISS BARBARA JANE MORRISON

Barbara Jane Morrison
Will Wed James Barry Regan

Mr, and Mrs. William A.
Morrison of 106 Maple Place,
Cranford have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara Jane, to James Barry
Regan. Mr, Regan is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Michael J, Regan
of 2 Black Birch Road, Scotch
Plains,

Miss Morrison, a graduate of
Cranford High School, is now a
service representative for New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
and attends Union College,
seeking a degree in Early Child-
hood Education,

Mr. Regan graduated from
Union Catholic High School and
received a B.S, in Biology from
Villnnova University, He is a
student at the University of

Union College
Has Open House

Union College's Plainfield
Urban Educational Center at
/U I East Frong Street, will have
ilic welcome mat out on TUGS-
das. January 11, when it hosts
an Open House for the area
communits.

Guadalajara School of Medicine,
Guadalajara, Mexico.

The couple plan to be married
in January, 1978,

f arsons III
UNISEX CLOTHES
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WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Up
To 60 OFF

n JEAN & TOPS
_ Special J
3 ""N

J*f

in $5.99

246 I . Broad St.
Westfield 233-0150

Hours: Mon.-Sat, 10-6
Thurs. & Fri, till 9

NEXT TO RIALTO THEATRI

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First."

M7 PARK AVE.. SCOTCH PLAINI

SUNO«YI

323-7239

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SILiCTION

LOUIS E. SAFT

Woodside Chapel DECA Sponsors Christmas Party^
Schedule

Sunday, 11 am, Family Bible
Hour, Mr. Leonard Brooks, Dir-
ector of Christian Missions in
Many Lands, will be the speak-
or. Christian Education School
from 4 years to Sr, High at same
hour, Nursery provided. At 5:25
there will be singing at Runnells
Hospital.

Sunday, 7 pm, Mr, Brooks
will speak at the evening ser-
vice.

Tuesday, 8 pm. Prayer ser-
vice and Bible study; Wednes-
day, 10 am. Ladies work day, 8
pm. Choir rehearsal; Thursday,
6:45 pm. Pioneer girls- Friday, 7
pm, Woodside Boys Club, 7:30
High School Group; Saturday,
8 pm, College-career group
meeting.

For information call 232-1525
or 889-9224.

DECA students from the High Scool are shown at a Christmas Party
they sponsored at the Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.
The party included Santa and his elves, gifts for the children and the
Hospital; and games and refreshments.

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD WATCHUNS BOUND BROOK
624 Park Awe. at 7th St Shawnii Professional Bldg 12 Hamilton St.
755-1746 Mountain Boulevard 753-1355 356-30GO

1B3S E. SECOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J, 07076

EO1I3SS-1B17

Hosting the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art Association

SHOW & SALE
January 9-15,1977

Upstairs Gallery

*

Public Reception
Sunday, January 9,1977

3-5 P.M.

Hours: 10-7Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat.

y-mm



Senior Citizens' January Calendar

The members of the Golden Age Program are welcomed back
to their clubs this week after the holiday recess. Activities for
the month will be discussed at the business meetings. Next
week, Lt. Robert Luce, Scotch Plains Police Department, will be
the guest speaker. He will present a program on crime
prevention.

Senior Citizens interested in joining the Tuesday sessions of
the Golden Age Program are invited to drop by any meeting day
to register and participate in the day's activities.

Reservations are being taken for the outing to Woodbridge
Mall on Wednesday, January 26, 1977, The cost is §2.25 per
person for transportation. Members will be free to spend the
day at the Mall and will eat lunch at restaurants of their own
selection. Don't forget to sign up early.!

For further information on the Golden Age Program contact
Mrs. Janet Ryan at the Town House on Tuesdays or Thursdays
at 889-4400, or the Recreation Office at 322-6700,

January Activities:
4—Registration and business meeting
6—Business Meeting

11—Guest speaker: Lt. Robert Luce on Crime Prevention at 1
p.m.; crafts from 10 to 11:30; and knitting class,
13—Guest Speaker- Lt. Robert Luce at 1 p.m.; crafts at 10 a.m.
18—Service Project Day; Knitting class

20—Birthday party for January and February Birthdays at 12:30
p.m.
25—Crafts from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; Cards and bingo at 1
p.m.
26—Outing to Woodbridge Mall from 10 to 3.
27—Crafts at 10 a.m.; cards and bingo at 1 p.m.

RESOLVE Moves
RESOLVE, the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood youth nnd family
counseling agency, will have a
now—though temporary—
address starting Friday, Jan. 7,

From ihen until March 31, the
agency's offices will be in the
Fan wood Presbyterian Church's
education building, 221 Marian
Avenue, Fanwood,

Since its beginning in January,
1974, RESOLVE has been local-
ed at 1834 Front St., Scotch
Plains, in a building osvned by
the Township of Scotch Plains.
The Township now plans to raze
the building.

RESOLVE plans to have new
permanent quarters available by
April 1.

The agency, which counsels
about 100 people each week,
continues to search for funds
that will allow it to remain open.
RESOLVE has applied again
this year for a grant from the
State Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Assn. and has also applied
tor a grant from the Department
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment.

RESOLVE also has started to
charge fees to some of its clients
to help raise money and con-
tinues to seek contributions
from major corporations in the
nren.

I T atricHLHedden Companij!
• J * REALTOR L 3"REALTOR

HIDDEN HOMES HAVE A WARRANTY*

* Those listed after May 1

Scotch Plains
Celebrate the New Year right in
this smart ranch! Cathedral ceiling
livingroom with stone fireplace, 2
big carpeted bedrooms, formal
dining room, enclosed porch, cen-
tral air, garage & gorgeous fenced
yard! For $42,900, everything you
want!

Scotch Plains
Nestled in a sunny glade &
surrounded by glistening tree
tops, this lovely offers 21' rec
room, livingroom fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, workshop & a prime resi-
dential area all for $62,500!

Scotch Plains
J Deluxe duplex offering 2 spacious
3$, 5 spotless apartments. Live in
^-comfort with 2 bedrooms, i'/i
J baths, family room & patio and let
j ^ . the other 4-room apartment pay
3^ your way! $82,500

*
*
*

*
*

Westfield

Enjoy 3 bedrooms, dining room,
family room & a delightful
screened rear porch overlooking a
terrific property where there's
room for both a pool & tennis
court1 $50,000

Watch ung J
Surrounded by trees & shrubs on J
1 +acres, this superb home has a j ^
beamed livingroom with fireplace, j f
slate foyer, 3 bedrooms, dining •
room, & beamed family room! J
$72,500 J

Westfield J

Inter a timeless world of quiet J
elegance with this stately Tudor J
with 5 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 42' %.
rec room & slate porch. A master- *
piece at $139,500 *

m
H

m
in

>

356 Park Ave. Scotch Plains 322-9102

THE A9 BEE* <7$ CE
S4ME A LITTLE WITH US EACti

AND BUILD A SCUD EUTLCE !

EARN AMERICA'S
TOP REGULAR

PASSBOOK RATE! a year

From Day of DepOiit to Day of Withdrawal
(lust keep $10 In your account
until Ihe end of the quarter,I

OTHER HIGH-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE

PLAINFiELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN
757-4400

WE'LL BEE GOOD TO YOUR MONEY.

CALIFON VALLEY
832-7173

MiMBER FSLIC
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School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of "I^pe A" school lunches which will

be available In the future In the cafeterias at the two Junior high
schools and the senior high. "Type A" lunches cost SO cents each
and meet government-dictated nutritional requirements. The
menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
Includes dally some form of starch (either a homemade roll and
butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), Vi pint of white or chocolate
milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips, catsup,
parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

CHOOSE ONE
Monday Ravioli/Meat or
Jan. 10 Cheese/Tomato/Lel

a
S

Z

Tuesday Turkey or Chicken,
.Ian. 11 Gravy, Dressing, or

Bologna/Lettuce Sand
Wed, Fish/Tartar Sauce or
Jan,12 Egg Salad/Let Sand

Thurs, Beef/Grow. Onions or
Jan.-13 Salami/Lettuce Sand

i

CHOOSE TWO
Chicken Rice Soup
Green Beans
Pineapple Tibits
Tomato Soup
Mashed Potatoes
Peas/Carrots
Clam Chowder Soup
Parsley Potatoes
Buttered Spinach
Vegetable Soup
Elbow Macaroni
Buttered Corn
Home Made Soup
Pineapple Rice Delight
with whipped cream

Friday Assorted Subs
Jan. 14 Tuna - Ham/Cheese

Turkey • Italian
Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich available every day.

Special Salad Plate Includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg - fruit •
vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk — 50 cents. Lunch tickets
sold every Friday during lunch periods. 10 lunches for $4.50
instead of 55,00, Prices: Student lunch • 50 cents; Student milk - 5
cents: Skim milk - S cents; Teacher lunch - 80 cents; teacher milk -
12 cents. Menu subject to emergency change.

Nature Club
Plans Program

On January 12 at 8 pm
\ .iichung Nature Club of Plain-
ii-ld area members take an in-

.cresting trip back through his-
iun. Mr. Donald Mayer. Direc-

tor of Trailside Nature Science
Center, will present a slide
lecture "The Lewis and Clark
Expedition." The program will
be held at Capital Savings and
Loan Assn., 206 South Ave.,
Fanwood in the lower level
meeting room. The public is
invited to attend.

Home-town answers!
to new-town

questions.
You won't feel so new or need that city map much

longer if you'll arrange for a WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, I can give you personal, home-town

answers to lots of your new- town questions. About shopping,
sights-to-sio, and other helpful community information,

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home,
Put the map away and reach for the telephone.

Marcia Knapp 233-3011

January Special
AT THE

Florida
Fruit Shoppe

226 South Ave,, Fanwood, N.J.
322-7607

(Across from R.R., Station)

4/5 Bushel Carton

Juice Oranges 5.65
4/5 Bushel Carton (32's to 40's)

Pink Seedless Grapefruit 5.95
0

* f l Natural Turkish Apricots
Off Reo.-1.95 Ib.

60 Varieties of Nuts & Dried Fruit

20* off with this ad each 14 oz.

container of our own PEANUT BUTTER
made fresh daily

Delicious Tiny Lady APPLES
while they last a..

Honeybell [Minneola] TANQELOS &
TIMPLE ORANGES Now Here

Scotch Plains
Community Fund

Goal $46,000

To date H I 534,000

Mail your contribution
to Box 388, Scotch Plains

TODAY!

Bike Workshop
At Snuffy's

The Third annual Union
County Bicycle Safety Work-
shop, sponsored by the Union
County Council of PTAs and the
Union County Traffic Safety Of-
ficers* Association, will be held
on January 11, 1977 from 9:30
am until 2:00 pm at Snuffy's
Restaurant. Scotch Plains, The
agenda will cover bicyclist
rights and responsibilities,
school and community bicycle
safety education programs,
juvenile and adult bicycle traffic
violations, bicycle theft pro-
grams, and specific suggestions
on sharing the roadways to sur-
vive the bike-ear traffic mix.

Workshop coordinators are
Koselle Police Lt. William
Crush, president of the Union
County Traffic Safety Officers'
Association, and Sandra Weeks,
safety chairwoman for the Union
County Council of PTAs, The
workshop is open to everyone
concerned about bicvele safety.

Fine Apparel for the Lady

For
Savings and other Pleasures

Our
Winter Fashion
Clearance Sale

currently in progress

AU winter merchandise
marked down

25% to 33% off

making room
for our fixating
Spring Fashions

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
Floral Avenue, Murray Hill, N.J,

464.2228
Monday thru Saturday 9:30 - 6, Thursday until 9

Sunday 12 - 4:30 for browsing

THE FAMOUS

STEAK m Jjf B HOUSE
Park and Mountain Avtnuts, Scotch Plains, N.J, 322-7726

Red Carpet Flan'
from S11.95

Rttirement.Cocktail Party
From. M.95

Hey Kids U
Come meat

Happy Jack the Clown
Here to entertain you at dinner

Clown'sTimt; W«d., Thurs., Fri. 5-10
Saf. & Sun. 4:30-10,

CALL ONf BAY IN 4OVSNCI TO OROEH
A FR( I GIHTHDAV |Ofl ANNlVEnSAIIY]
CAKi WITH VOUfi DINNER.

322-7726

CHILDREN'S SPECIALS
HAMBURGER or FILET of SOLE or 1/4 CHICKEN

with FRENCH FRIES - MUG of ROOT BEER
JELLQ or'lCECREAM - $1,95

DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY-SEAPOOD COMBINATION. .......S3.95

TUESQA Y.TURKEY,., ; ,...,..,,.J$3,f §'
N.Y. BONELESS STRIP STEAK,$7.9S'

WEDNESDAY-LOBSTER..,.. ,.,$5,95
THURSDAY-PRIME RIBS..;..... J5.9S

SUNDAY-PRIME RIBS .....$5.95
5 course dinnors-

affyou can eat at tHe Salad Bar
Csxcluding holidays'

,„»



Swearing In

Ann Wodjenski takes office. Looking on are Deputy Mayor Robert
Griffin, and outgoing Mayor Noel S, Musial,

Wodjenski ,,,
Continued From Page 1
iiiul concerns, with the County
Freeholders on questions of
central .services, flood control.
traffie assistance, etc. und with
stale and t'cdcml represent:!-
liycs.

Helloing her prc-Mayoral
prumiscs. Wodjenski turned
ne.u lo recreation. She doesn't
«,'iiu programs or facilities
u hieh reunite massive .subsidies
from local government, but
uf»es development of teenage
and outdoor programs, citing
development of iceskating us an
(.-sample.

"The subject of cable tele-
vision miiM he direct I> ad-
dressed especially in lieu of so
main ciii/en requests for such a
sen ice." she said. She favors a
feasibility eommitiee for cable
IV. and plans to appoint a blue
ribbon committee to prepare the
u;i\ Inr cable TV in Scotch
I'l.iins' luture. .She'll name the
committee within n() davs.

"(iiven the economy of our
region and the plight of our sec-
tion of New .ler.se>, it is impera-
tive that .Scotch Plains considers
the enhancement of its tax ba.se
In the proper and orderly do-
\elnpment of our vacant lands."
the Maun- said, and directed
attention to the divisions of local
mu eminent — advisory and
professional — who will handle
these areas for active roles in
I1'"". As a fifth objective. Mrs,
v% ndjenski plans to keep special
office hours — soon to be an-
nounced — so that people may
briny problems and concerns.
Fiuallv. in the interests ol an in-
lormed public, she will issue
i|uarterl\ >'-staie of the town-
ship" reports.

'I here were swearings,
awards, presentations, and
plaudits lor an outgoing Mayor
anil Councilman. Two Republi-
cans — both veterans of pre-
vious Council terms — were
swnrn in. Alan Augustine and
H, I aw renee New comb assume
new terms. Outgoing Council-

Join Us
for a

Special Evening

1370 South Ave , at the Fanwood Line
757-6858

Sun, thru Fri. — Complete Dinner Specials
Clams Casino • Appetizer

Your Choice of:
Prime Ribs of Beef
Fishtrman'splatter $ 4 , 9 5
Teriyaki Steak w -- -*•**
Lamb Chops
Veal Parmagiana Crepe Dessert

LOBSTER $5,95
SUN. THRU FRI,

26 Other Entrees
Specials not available New Year's Eve

Relaxed Intimate Dining Luncheons • Cocktails
Open New Year's Day

man Walter Grote, in outgoing
remarks, praised volunteers and
township employees for their
degree of dedication, "You
always think if you could get in
I here, you could do a better job.
Then you get in there, and you
find you have to work like hell to
do any better," he remarked of
Council service.

Appointments to boards and
commissions went smoothly,
with only two areas of conflict.
Councilman U. Lawrence New-
comb disagreed with appoint-
ment to the Planning Board of
John Kolcs/ar for four years,
citing new legislation on length
of appointments and predicting
turnover of mo many members
in the same >ear. for the future.
Me raised the same question on
Hoard of Adjustment appoint-
ments.

Lewis Markowit/ received un-
animous confirmation of Council
to another term as attorney.
John H. Stamler was similarly
unanimously approved as Pro-
seen tor-Assist a nt Attorney.

Koles/ar went on the Plan-
ning Hoard for four years, while
.lames McCann was a Mayor.il
Class 2 appointment, for one
scar. The Board of Adjustment
appointments include Thomas
I) ess until I WO. Harold M,
Miami until l«H0. Richard
Kodaii iiuiil 1979, and Frank
PiNi/o until 1Q7H.

Man Augustine voted no on
these appointments, feeling that
two members. .John PiQuollo

.?*•

LAWRENCE NEWCOMB
and William Franklin, have
served for many years and have
knowledge and expertise in the
area, which should be utilized.
Mas or WotlJL-iiski felt that
others have wailed many years
in serve, while Councilman Noel
Musial said new blood and ideas
u ill revitalize the body.

Patricia DeNit/io was a five.
>ear mayor appointment to the
I ibran Hoard of Trustees. John
t ammack w ill serve this year on
the Construction Board of Ap-
peals, with George Kundrat
until ll>78 and Bruce R, Bond
until ! 0 7 0 . J;<nies S. Bell and
truest DeCuolIo through WHO.

Hie liiieriminicipal Group for
Ik-fiiT Hail .Service will include
i'iie-\ear members Lewis Mar-
kmvii/. Robert Griffin. Peter
( irino. lohn Sunnier and Alan
\ut>[istine.

Historical .Siles Committee in-
cludes one-year members
( harles Detweiller. Elizabeth

and Dr, Vincent Lindner, Dr,
Edward Peterson. Dorothy Hat-
field, Marian Clark, Maxwell
.Simpson, Warren Swett. Dennis
Krowe. Virginia Regenthal.
Neva Saehar.

Larry Newcnmb and John
Kovaleik will serve on the Green
Brook Flood Commission, with
James Mauser as Alternate 1
and l-dward Bogan as Alternate
i

Environmental Commission
appointments included Arlenc
MeKenna. Alex Dipaee. Claire
Kiley. Fretl Baser, Frederick
Danser. Agnus Caldwell. Marie
Kilgannmi, .Sharon Knoller.
Ann Wodjenski, Barbara Jen-
son, and Augustine.

ALAN AUGUSTINE
I he Industrial Committee ap-

p.-iiiiments were Joseph Wod-
uTisl.i. William Rath. Philip
' .iiTi-ll. Mever Krciman. Horace
Ui-sihroi-k. Peter Cirino, Sheila

Continued On Page IS

p couple on
two detectABLe
east winds entaees
priced from S3.95

Choose Fong Wong Gai with zesty
slices of ham in chicken breasts or
Jumbo Shrimp in Plum Sauce or
Flaming Ambrosias with shrimp,
scallops and crabmeat or Sizzling
Steak with exotic vegetables in an
oriental sauce or Crabmeat Samoa with luscious

Alaskan crab and mushrooms, or
any one of dozens of superb

East Winds specialties from
$3.95 up.

Bring this cartificatB with you and we'// take $2.00 off the total bill
for two pBOple on two entrees pricod from S3.95. Valid every day
of the week. One certificate per two adults. Limit $2 off the total of
2 entrees ordered. Offer expires Sunday, Feb 20th.
Coupon offer does not apply to lunch or take out orders.
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Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J. (201) 889-4979
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Trumpp ...
Continued From Page 1
problems in Fanwood as in
Scotch Plains. His first alle-
giance will be to his prime
employer, not to someone who
contracts for part of his ser-
vices."

Trumpp called the proposed
PATH rail system a high priority
item for 1977. The Council is on
record in opposition to PATH,
and in favor of upgrading Con-
rail instead. He said the center
of Fanwood should not become
one large, asphalt parking lot.
and said the center of sown
needs more, not less, trees and
grass to make the community a
better place in which to live.

Trumpp praised the many
volunteers for their role in the
quality of life. He cited the
membership of the fire company
and rescue squads. He cited the
high quality of legal help offered
by former attorney Ed Beglin.
He singled out Jerome Boryea,
calling him "Mr. Recreation."
and attributing many facilities
and recreational programs to
Boryea's fifteen years on the
Recrea t ion Commiss ion .
Trumpp praised outgoing Coun-
cilman John Swindlehurst, and
Audrey Martin and Norma Clark
— Bicentennial chairmen. He
also cited the efforts of William
Cameron, in arranging the
Christmas Eve lumunaria. The
Christmas Eve lights gave a
warm, friendly glow. "Let us
hope in the years to come, we
can maintain this feeling, with
all the wonderful people living
here. 1 know we will."

Fanwood Borough officials
remain the same, with one or
two changes. Norman 0.
Gender, Sr. was named both
Building Inspector and Zoning
Officer, replacing Roland Brown,
who had also held boih posts.
Brown had received 52,400 an-
nually, plus S600 in car expen-
•»cs. Dr. Errul Warren becomes
borough physician, replacing
Dr. Howard Lehr.

Fanwoud's thirty special po-
lice officers include three new
additions: Donna Browne, who
will also be police matron, John
N. Kenyan, and Barbara Morse.

The lengthy list of appoint-
ments to the borough's boards
and commissions featured
strung opposition from Democrat
Carol Whittington, a veteran on
Council, who challenged that
mam of the appointments were

Hershey's
Delicatessen

CATERING
to all Occasions

Banquet Room
Available

Hershey's
Delicatessen

1800 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

8A;M.-8P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS

322-1899
Mr, Rot»rt Ambirg, Pres

political. Mrs. Whittington is in
the Democratic minority, joined
only by fellow Democrat Pat
Dunne.

There will be a new chairman
oil the Planning Board, to be
elected" from within the mem-
bership, due to the appointment
to Geuder to the official posts.
He had been chairman. Carol
Wood was named to a four-year
term as a Class IV Planning
Board member; Robert Thayer
to a Class IV unexpired term,
ending in 1977. Councilman
Dunne assumes a one-year
Class 111 term, Geuder a Class II
one-year term, and Mrs. Fisher
is clerk.

John N. Kenvon and John R.

Miller were named to four-year
terms on the Board of Health,
over objections from Mrs. Whit-
tington. She also voted no on
appointments of Peter Korn,
Eugene F. Gatens and Rita
Willard to two-year Ethics
Board seats. Charles H. Smith
assumes another term (three
years) on the Public safety
Advisory Committee.

Whittington registered a "no"
on two library t ru s t ee s -
William Robbins for a five-year
term, Robert Kruthers for a
tsvo-year unexpired term. John
Mondoro was named to five
years as a Recreation Commis-
sioner. When Whittington voted
"no," Trumpp commented that

Mondoro happened to be a
Democrat, to which Whittington
replied that he had also been a
GOP campaign chairman along
the line. Donald Kelly goes on to
Shade Tree Commission for five
years, while Edward Waller and
Karen Paardeeamp assume
three year sessions on the
Environmental Commission.
Mary Wibblesman and Carol
Whittington were named to the
Local Assistance Board.

Mrs. Whittington voted in
opposition to the reappointment
of Frank Blatz to the post of
Borough Attorney. She felt
there could be potential conflict
because he also serves as attor-
ney for Plainfield and because
his father is on the Board of the

United National Bank, with
which Fanwood does business.
Blatz replied that If there were
ever a potential area of conflict
between the Plainfield-Fanwood
roles, he would step down from
both legal slots, and saw no area
of difficulty because of his
father's directorship.

Whittington also opposed re-
naming of Borough Engineer
Richard O. Luster, saying that,
in her view, he had outlived his
usefulness and the borough
should have a new engineer.
Similarly, she was negative on
appointment of Robert Kraus as
prosecutor because he Is presi-
dent of the local Republican
Club.

Memorize
every word of

this:
When you come to us for a mortgage, we don't

charge you for appraising the home you want to
buy.

We don't charge you for a credit check.
We don't charge you for processing your

mortgage application.
And when you get your mortgage, we don't tell

you which attorney or insurance agent to use.
Now, not too many of you are buying homes in

January, so we'd like you to memorize this ad.
Better yet, clip it and file it.

Because if you want to buy a house later this year
and apply for a mortgage with some of our com-
petitors, you will be so shocked you will run home
and spend three hours in the basement looking
through old newspapers to find out which bank
wrote this ad.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICESi 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCH BURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATERs Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD i 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER



Rec Commission Reports
'76 A Record Year

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission concluded its thirtieth
anniversary by shattering all previous records in terms of total
attendance, number of programs, use of facilities, permits Issued and
monies generated, Jerome McDevitt, Chairman of the Commission,
reported to Township Manager & Council in the Commissions Annual
Report that total number of registrants numbered 9023 with total
attendance reaching 136,533, an increase of 12',4% over the same
period last year. Chairman McDevitt pointed out that these figures are
cumulative including all persons who participated in or attended a

Green Acres for additional re-
creation Facilities at Kramer
Manor Park with the Township
paying halt' of the $120,000
approved; received a grant for
$17,192 for senior citizen pro-
gram to include purchase of
mini-bus, leader and bus driver;
employment of two CEDA wor-
kers which was funded by the
Countv For SI6.500 and the

Commission activity.
According to attendance fi-

gures and in order of participa-
tion, the most popular programs
offered are: summer play-
grounds, tennis, basketball
(midget, pony, teen, senior, 30
& over), golf, baseball (minor,
major, sr, major), softball (girls
elementary, jr. high, high
school), tennis clinics, wrest-
ling, golden age club for senior
citizens, tennis tournament,
touch football, volleyball, and
soccer. Other outstanding pro-
grams offered to residents are
urts & crafts, baton twirling,
boxing, ceramics, cheerleading,
dramatics, sketching, track and
field and co-ed volleyball.
Special events sponsored by the
Commission were the arrival of
Santa and candy distribution,
"Anything Goes" Spectacular
which was held at Great Adven-
ture, Easter Egg Hunt, Hallo-
sveen Parade and Program,
Volunteer Day and the annual
Play Day which culminates the
playground and park summer
program. The Commission's
dramatic group under the direc-
tion of Rosemarie Donnelly,
presented "Our Flag Bicenten-
nial Program" to all the elemen-
tary schools and the Commis-
sion's involvement svith the
Townships July 4th celebrations
highlighted the Bicentennial
Year.

New programs and special
events offered by the Commis-
sion in 1976 included a girls
high school softball league, boys
soccer league for grades 4-6,

basketball league for youth J8 &
over, touch football league for
youth 18 & over, girls softbal!
clinic for grades 3 & 4, boys
basketball clinic for grade 4,
spelling bee contest, ping pong
tournament, super fitness pro-
gram of for adults and Volunteer
Day at Scotch Hills where the
Recreation Commission honored
all residents of Scotch Plains
who donated their services in a
Commission sponsored activity.

Monies generated from re-
creation activities amounted to
$62,689 which was an increase
of $8,345 over 1975. Of that
amount $50,735 is attributed to
Scotch Hills which saw its golf
membership rise from 583 to
630 members and number of
rounds played increase from
10.062 to 12.404 both all-time
records. Membership is expect-
ed to rise in 1977 with the
reduction of membership fee for
residents from $25 to S15. It is
estimated that it costs approxi-
mately 55.55 per person in
Scotch Plains to operate the
services provided by the Com-
mission. This includes recrea-
tion programs, special events,
sports leagues and the operation
of parks. Scotch Hills Golf
Course-Country Club and sala-
ries for staff. The Recreation
Commission's 1976 budget in-
cluding capital improvements
was sfQ3.204.00.

Chairman Jerome McDevitt
concluded his report by noting
four significant highlights of the
year: 1) final approval from

Trumpp...
Continued From Preceeding Page

I'm, Philip DcFco. and Seymour
Goldbcn. Augustine will serve
Union County Solid Waste Ad-
visory and Technical Commit-
tee, Griffin as Council liaison to
Recreation Commission, and
Tom Douress on Union County
Community Development Com-
mittee. Mary Ann Steven is
Consumers Affairs Officer. The
Bicentennial Committee re-
mains unchanged, while Larry
Newcomb was named liaison to
the Union County Services
Council.

Scotch Plains' new police
chief was to have been sworn in,
but the action was postponed
due to the death of the Chief
Rossi's father last week.

Manager James Hauser filled
appointments which fall within
his area. They included Joseph
Dillon, five years on the Recrea-
tion Commission, replacing
David Johnson, with an accom-
panying recommendation that
Johnson be given other posi-
tions in the township; renewal of
Supley and Clooney of Elizabeth
as auditors, and appointment of
Mrs. Joanne Kovalcik to two
years. Mayor Wodjenski to one
year on the Local Assistance
Board.

An eight percent figure was
set for interest on the first
SI,000 of uncollected taxes, svith
a twelve percent figure set
thereafter.

funding by the County Anti-
.Poverty Agency for youths
working in the parks and play-
grounds amounted to $8,816. 20
The Recreation Commission
being a recipient of a Certificate
of Merit Plaque for its participa-
tion in the 1976 National Gold
Medal Awards Program for
excellence in the field of Recrea-
tion & Park Management. 3) New

programs and special events, 4)
Increased utilization of the
Scotch Hills Country Club. The
report ended by the recognition
of the many volunteers %vho are
essential to the recreation pro-
gram and the financial support
throughout the year by Town-
ship Council. Truly a most pro-
ductive year by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission!
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YBA Basketball
Starts This Week

Youth Basketball Association.
(YBA) is a brand new concept in
kids' sports — and it's just what
the "parents have been looking
for, a means for children to
learn and enjoy a sport without
the intense adult and peer pres-
sure associated with winning,
stars, MVP's, etc. YBA begins
this week, under the sponsor-
ship of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. It provides local
children in third and fourth
grade svith a svonderful oppor-
tunity to enjoy a season of in-
struction and practice in the
basics of basketball, followed by
a short season of a fesv games.

The emphasis is on enjoy-
ment, not stardom. The players
all play, there are no "super-
stars" who dominate playing
time. The guidelines are tough,
and geared tosvard pleasurable i

experience. Enroll now. There
are still openings. For info., call
322-7600.

Ice Skating At
Brookside Park

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
there svill be ice skating at
Brookside Park only when the
Gold Ball appears by the pond,
this being the signal that it is
safe to skate. There will be an
attendant on sveekends when
there is skating.

GREENHOUSE
PLANT MART

(NEXT TO TROPICANA GREENHOUSE)

FREE * FREE * FREE
LIVE PLANT CLINIC

YOUNG LADIES: If You Do Not Have
That Motherly Instinct And Have
Sick Plants Bring Them To The
GREENHOUSE PLANT MART CLINIC...,

HAVE FUN & LEARN 5 S

FREE - PLANT CLINICS (Bring Your Sick Plants)
FREE- PLANT MOVIES (For Instructions)
FREE - PLANT CULTURE ADVICE By Horticulture Experts
FREE- TOURS Of One Of The Largest Grnhs. In N.E,
FREE - PLANT To All Who Attend

DATE - JANUARY 8th & 9th, 1977
TIME - NOON TO 3:00 P.M.
PLACE - GREENHOUSE PLANT MART

ROUTE #28 & HARRIS AVENUE
MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY
#201-356-1200

HORTICULTURE EXPERTS WILL BE ON HAND TO
ANSWER QUESTIONS ON PLANT CULTURE

A POST HOLIDAY

"THANK-YOXJ SALE"
Super Values on Well-Known Lines

Up To 50% Reductions
on all coordinate

groups including velvets - Blazers, Skirts, Pants, Tops, Cauchos, Vests,
Woo! Slacks and Skirts. A selected group of winter dresses and gowns,
Pantsuits, Blouses and Sweaters.

Our way of showing appreciation to our customers and friends for
your patronage during the past year. Come early for best selection.
January 6th, 7th, 8th, Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only.

ALL SALES FINAL

210 North Avtniii • Corner Elm
Westfieid

OPIN DAILY 1M t THURS. 'JIL f

232-1240

Plenty of park ing direct ly across the street at R.R. Stat ion
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Andy Domingo/ Judo At SPFHS
BY JACK BROOKS, SPFHS FAN5COT1AN STAFF WRITER

"M udo is the way to the most effective use of both mental und
physical energy. By training you in attacks and defenses it refines your
bmly und soul and helps you make the essence of judo a part of your
\cry being, In this way you are able to perfect yourself and contribute
something of value to the world. This is the final goal of ,ludo
discipline" — Jigoro Kano, creator of Judo,

These words form the basis of
the martial art that Andrew
Domingo Jr., age 36, 3rd degree
black-belt, tenches to all ages
every Monday and Thursday
night in the SPFHS wrestling
room.

Born in Manhattan, Andy
'icgan his judo experience at an
Klizabeth YMCA. "I now
iclong to the Judo/Karate Cen-
or In Cranford ... the largest
iiartial arts club on the East

•Joast," Andy said, "if it sounds
like I'm pushing them, 1 am,"
he added. He has also taught
HI do at Rutgers U,

Andy recalled what drew him
>! judo originally. "It looks so
ard and yet so easy at the same
•me. And you wonder if you
mid do it too. It looks hard and
asty, but it's not. The word
aido' means 'the gentle way","'
c said.
Martial artist jigoro Kano in-

ented judo in 1882. at a time
••hen the martial arts, were not
idely known. He took the best

cchniques from arts like jiu-
nsu and created an entirely new
;ghting style. So, ^hile other
ighting styles differ from
cgion to region, judo is the only
nartlal art identical the world
ner.

"Judo is a sport and can be
,ised as self defense." Andy
naid. "I've grown stronger.
'Otter coordinated and more
onfident because of judo. Good
udo students often find them-
elves walking away from pos-
"\ble fights because they are so
ecure in their self
iinfidence.

"I know many of my judo
indents develop self-con-
clence as they progress." em-
hasizes Andy. "I might get a
tared, namby-pamby kid. and
w'll slrwly develop confidence
II himself— especially when he

notices that the other kids don't
pick on him any more," he
added.

Andy stressed the toughness
of the art. "It takes many hours
of practice — and even then, a
little knowledge can be a dan-
gerous thing, I've turned down
many potential students be-
ause they hud a bad attitude
•wards judo. It is not a magic
harm! You start like a baby.
•»\\ ling. Then ... you svalk," he
id.

Union Catholic
Record 5 And 2

Union Caiholic Girls Basket-
ball teams record is now 5-2
ami lias just completed an ln-
% national Christmas tournament
lu-lil ai Mother Scton High
School. Union'Catholic gat into
ilu- liiuils by defeating Clark
Ki-,moiial 4H-3h as Kris Kirchner
•HOIVII 2h points and had 19 re-
tnunuK. In the finals. Union
i ailmlii- jjirK met arch-rival
Mother Scion and lust in the
liii.il minim.'* 4t'-41 us Kris
Kiwhucv had 2H points and 14
ivlHHimh. Closest in scoring to
Kris was local girl, .lulic Griffin,
who 1V11 ami sprained her ankle
in ihe lasi uuarter and will be

Jr. Raiders
Elect Officers

At the December meeting of
the Junior Raiders Football
League, the following officers
were elected for 1977; President
-Mr. Lynn Blecker; Vice Presi-
dent-Mr. Stanley Knezorowski;
Hxecutive Secretary-Mr. George
A, Sips; Recording Secretary
-Mr. Ralph Venezia; and Tree-
-,iiver- Mr. Fred Armstrong.

This marks the thirteenth
\ear for junior Raiders, an
iM-ganiyation serving the young
people of the Scotch Plains and
FamvGod communities to learn
;o play the game of football,
lunior Raiders look forward to a
\cr% successful year and hopes
•o see many of the local citizens
supporting the organization
hrough various, fund raisers, at-
cidance at the football games.
•ic.

Anyone wishing information
icrtaining to Junior Raiders is
.sked to write to any of the
.>lTicers listed above at P.O. Box
O Scotch Plains. _N.J._0707b._

Klondike Derby
Dn January 15

The Colonial Scout District's
22nd annual Klondike Derby
nil be held January 15 at Sur-
prise Lake in the Watchung
Reservation. The event is open
0 scouting units in Fanwood,
scotch Plains, Wesrfield, Gar-
•ood, Watchung, and North
•lainfield.

In the competition hundreds
! scouts will be pulling their
recisely loaded sleds over the
our-mile course around the

:ake, stopping at "Alaskan
towns" to demonstrate their
skills in first aid, fire building,
ooking, lashing, measuring,
ompass use, and wilderness
urvival. Divided into eight-man

•led patrols, the scouts will
ompete in age groups and be
udged on speed and proficiency.

The Klondike Derby was
riginated by the Colonial Dis-
rid some 20 years ago and has
ieen adopted widely by scout
districts and councils in various
narts of the country, Approxi-
nately 100 adult scout leaders
.umbine their efforts annually to
organize and manage this tradi-
tional mid-winter activity.

At the conclusion of the day-
long event Derby Governor Karl
Ziegler of Fanwood will an-
nounce the age-group winners
and present trophies and
ribbons.
out lor two wcekh. Senior, Mary
Beth Haggcrty and freshman,
I'LIm Holmes also scored in
double figures.

The junior varsity lost a heart>
breaker against Rosellc Park by
1 point as Lisa Sahulka went to
the tuul line with no time re-
maining on the clock and took
two shots, both of which svent in
and out and UX'. lost by 1 point.

Our Lady of the Valley was
the last victim of the Misties
when thev lost by 10 points

Blazers Lead
Pont League

After three weeks in the
Scotch Plains Recreation Pony
League, the Blazers find them-
selves on top with an undefeat-
ed 3-0 record. Several teams are
right on their heels though and
the league should provide many
exciting Thursday nights at Park
Jr. High.

This past week the Blazers
outbattled the pesky Hawks for
a 48^36 win. Big Mike Day had a
fine night, pouring in 19 points
and grabbing several rebounds,
Tyrone Robinson added 10 while
the rest of the team contributed
evenly. Dan Ramella was high
with 12 for the Hawks.

In other games around the
league, the Bulls snatched their
second win with a crushing
81-26 performance over the Cel-

. tics. Constant pressure and ex-
cellent shooting was the story as
Mike Nelson pumped in 20 and
Kevin Evelyn added 18 big
points in the win. In a game that
was one point after all four
quarters, the Sonics nipped the
stubborn Knicks 40-39. The
game was 19-18 at the half and
after three the Knicks took the
lead by one, Pete Mialach was
high scorer on thr court with 21
for the Sonics while the leader
for the Knicks was Ken Minette
with 17 in a losing cause. The
Warriors got on the winning
track with a fine 53-13 triumph
over the winless Bucks, The
scoring was balanced with Jim
Katims being high man with 14
points. In the final game of the
night, the Braves and Suns
played a tremendous game with
the Braves coming out on the
winning side 45-40, Jeff Keats
shot the eyes out of the basket
as he had a career high 20 points
for the Suns, Mike Gabrett had
18 points for the Braves while
Steve Ball added 11 and Fred
Armstrong had 10 points for the
winners who are now 2-1.

League Standings

Blazers
Braves
Bulls
Suns
Hawks
Celtics
Knicks
Sonics
Warriors
Bucks

W L
3 0
2 1
2 1
2 1
2 1
1 2
1 2
1 2
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S,P, Softball
Meeting Jan. 17

There will be a meeting of all
managers of the Scotch Plains
Independent Slo-Pitch Softball
League on Monday evening,
January 17 at 7 pm in the Town
House at Green Forest Park, All
managers are to be there, Any
team wishing to enter the
league for 1977 should also send
a representative.

Sports By Bob Swisher
Tomorrow evening the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School wrestling

team faces Rahway at home, and the basketball team will go against
Cranford at Cranford.

The Raiders wrestling team entered the 2nd Annual Union County
Christmas Tournament on December 28-29, Scotch Plains finished 7th
out of 13 teams. Lance Porter and Tom Valley took 2nd places for the
Raiders. Porter, who won the award for "Wrestler with the Most
Pins," pinned his first two opponents and decisioned the third before
losing to the number one seed by 6-3.

Valley got a bye in the first round, pinned in the second round and
defeated the second seed 7-3, He also was decisioned by the number
one seed, 13-3. Robert Daldone and Dave Bella both took fourth places.

Hoopsters Take Consolation
The Basketball team defeated Irvington Tech in a consolation game

of the Hillside Tournament by the score of 63-57 on December 30. The
Raiders, who never trailed, got out to a quick 7«0 lead with four points
from Dave Cherry. The Raiders led 15-6 at the end of the first quarter,

The second quarter was a carbon copy of the first, as the Raiders
scored the first eight points. The rest of the game was close, but the
early lead put the game out of the question.

Sophomore Kevin Ford paced the Raiders with 23 points and Scott
Rodgers had 20 points. Others scoring for the Raiders were Dave
Cherry and Patterson Reese with six points each and Jim Coleman and
Mark Thoman with two points each.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Bolls , . .
At Discount Prices
Go/fpride Grips Installed
Woods kti'mishmd
Golf Clubs. Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2S44 Plainfielfl Aye., Scotch Plain!

232.1748
Tuts, to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 PJ*.

Closed.Sun, k Men,, Eves. %

S .P .R .C . M i d
Resu

Games of January 4th

SUNS , . , . , . 2 4 , WARRIORS. 16
KINGS , . , . . 5 4 , CELTICS . . . 1 0
HAWKS . . . . 19, BULLETS, . , 17
PISTONS . . ,39, BRAVES . . . 10
BUCKS . . . . . 2 0 BLAZERS . . 1 7
BULLS 17, LAKERS . . . . 9
Game of the week!!!
K N I C K S . . . . 3 5 , SONICS , . . . 3 2

Thornton Smith
Appointed To
SCORE Group

Mr. Thornton R. Smith of 816
Knollwood Terrace, Westfield,
has received appointment to
SCORE (Service Corps of Re-
tired Executives), sponsored by
the Small Business Administra-
tion, Before retirement, Mr,
Smith svas Senior Vice-Presi-
dent for Financing of Johns-
Manville Corp., Denver. Col,

get League
Its

Standings
east west
K N I C K S . . . . . . 5 BULLS 5
SUNS 5 KINGS 4
PISTONS . . . . . 5 LAKERS . . , , 1
BLAZERS . . . .3 WARRIORS, . 1
BUCKS 2 H A W K S . . , . , 1
SONICS .2 B U L L E T S . . , . 0
BRAVES , . . , . 1 CELTICS . . . , 0

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETIALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

.3ZMI1T

Heritage
Decorators

See Hy Dvorkinfor

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on

Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellsnt Installation)

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY
889-4777

RUFFLES

FLOURISHES
QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR WINDOW AND BED

DRAPERY
SALE

Now thru January 22nd

FREE MEASURING available
42-B So, Marline Ave.

Fanwood

322-1740



Consumer Tips
On NJPTV

Consumers will receive tips In
conserving energy from Gerald F.
Cabot, Vice President of Con-
sumer Affairs of the N.J, Utili-
ties Association, on "Jersey-
file," Monday, Jan. 10, at 8̂ 30
p.m. on channels 23, 50, 52, and
58.

The program will be especial-
ly welcomed by viewers during
the coldest winter in recent
history. Cabot and host Ruth
Alampi, however, will delve into
energy-saving techniques not
only of household fuels, but of
all types.

The public access series on
New Jersey Public Television,
will also teach viewers how to
fight bureaucratic red tape on
the state level. John W. Gleeson,
Director of the Public Advo*
cate's Division of Citizen Com-
plaints will talk about a unique

Award Air
Pollution Grant

The award of a $78,390 fed-
eral grant for air pollution con-
trol programs in Union and
Middlesex counties was an-
nounced today by Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo, R-N.J,

The Union County Congress-
man said the Environmental
Portection Agency grant has
been made to the Central Jersey
Regional Air Pollution Control
Agency, an intermunicipal
organization operating in the
two counties.

Rinaldo said the grant allows
environmental protection ser-
vices to be maintained in the
area through 1977.

He said EPA has also
awarded-S3.748 to the Central
jersey agency to supplement an
earlier air pollution control
grunt of $96,953.

and frequently-unknown service
provided by the state to help
citizens with such problems.

"Jerseyfile" will repeat Fri-
day, January 14, at 10:30 p.m.

'Romans* Taught
At Local Church

The New Testament letter, of
•'Romans"" is the book that will
he studied ;it Tcrrill Road Bap-
tist Church, January 9-12. 1977.
Dr. Wesley G. Ellis will be the
teacher. Dr, Ellis, the pastor of
the Vassar Koad Baptist Church
in PoughkeepMC. New York,
since April of 1975, is a native of
Bogiilusa. Louisiana. He re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts
degree ""with distinction" from
Mississippi (Baptist) College in
ll)5d and was chosen for
••Who's Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Uni-
versities." His graduate work
\\;is done at the New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary,
where he completed his Bach-
eliM- of Divinity degree in

and entered the doctor of theo-
logy program in the New Testa-
ment field. Dr. Ellis received his
Th.D. degree in 1968,

Dr. l-.irih will speak in the
morning service at 11 o'clock on
January 9. and will begin his
in-depth leaching of the hook at
h o'clock that evening. The
meeting time for Monday-
Wednesday is 7:30 p.m. During
tliis same time period children,
grades 1 • (>. «iil be learning a
musical drama about David and
Cmliuih culled "Hock On The
Head."

1 here is no charge and any-
one wild is interested in Bible
Miith is invited. A nursery will
he provided. Call 322-7151 for
Inn her information.

OFF TO VERMONT

Two Family

One of the best buys of the Ntw
Yaar — brick and frame two
family. One apartment to live in
and one to help pay the mortgage.
Meticulously maintained.

$85,500

It's Time To Buy

First Time

Young Neighborhood and a quiet
street on the Northside of Scotch
Plains offers a large living room,
dining room, up to the minute
kitchen, three bedrooms and fam-
ily room. Call today.

$49,500

Northside

REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Stoia, former residents of Union Beach, are
now residing in their new home at 51 Beimont Avenue, South Plainfield
which they purchased recently from Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Massaro.
The sale of this Multiple Listed home was negotiated by Mauro J.
Ruggicri of the Petcrson-Ringlc Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Custom built (one of a kind) 4 bedroom, 2 bath colonial Cape in young
Fanwood neighborhood. 1st floor family room plus panelled Rec
Room. Maintenance free aluminum siding — can Iron baseboard
heat — tastefully decorated and ready for the new owner. Real-
istically priced at 851,900,

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS

350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Call 322-5800 any time

The interesting L-shaped livingroom with fireplace, built-in
book shelves and cabinet, a formal diningroom with corner
cupboard, remodeled kitchen with eating area, three bed-
rooms and Vh baths plus a well planted and shaded property
100X110 make this Fanwood home a fine value and worthy of
your attention at $62,900.

RE^UTORS • EST 1927
322-7700
• zastooes

Warxen Office Opp, King-George Inn*

IMMACULATE
BEAUTIFULLY TURNED

$39,900

immaculately clean three bedroom
colonial on a 90 x 150 plot. Full
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room
and large living room. A super
buy.

$47,800

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westflald Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtor*

322-4400
1 Jan Bradway Beits Noll Dennis Wiser Frank Wiser Lynne Miller Marguerite Waters

451 Park Avanue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

Very convenient to the Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield is this mint
condition storyand-half home. In apple pie order, all you have to do
is move in and enjoy. Panelled family room off kitchen, basement rec
room, 1 bath plus 2 halves, aluminum storm windows, its real charm
will appeal to an owner who would like a charming home with very
little maintenance.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, 322-8886

Eves: Bette Hendershot 561-3455
Priscllla Reid 757-4881
Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
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This Week In
County Parks

Ice Skating
Outdoor ice skating on ponds

.mil lakes in the Union County
I',uk Svstem is prohibited until
tests determine thai the ice is
:hit.k enough to safely support
skating. Areas safe for ice
skating will be posted as safe,
and will close at 9:00 p.m.

The use of non-steerable
devices, such as toboggans, is
tin-bidden on Union County Park

ommission property.

Group ice skating lessons,
ponsored by the Union County
"ark Commission, will begin
luring the sveek of January 3 ni
1 e Warinaneo Ice Skating Cen-
•r. Roselle. Sessions run for
ight weeks and each lesson is
.le-half hour long.
The instruction time schedule

-: tots, four to five years of age.
very Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

and 1:00 p.m.. beginning Jan-
,,irv 5 at 3:30 p.m. and even
•iturday. beginning Januan >
i 10:30 a.m.: adults. le years of
ae and older, every Thursday
••ginning January 6 at S:30
in.: women beginners, even

•> cdiiesday, beginning .lanuan
.a 10:30 a.m.: and women's

•icrmediate. every Tuesday at
ii'-iH1 ,I m., beginning January

Tho>e 13 to If years of age
.\ ill be place in eatagorie*.
.itC.Tiling to their maturity and

\ minimum of eight in each
%;.iss i* necessary for each

Kcai^iration. not including
i!mission tee. is SI".00 for
'• -so under 1" years of age. and
-V.U0 for those 17 years of age
iu1 older.

Kight one-half hour sessions
ill lie offered for those inter-

-led in earning thier Girl Scout
Writ Badge. A minimum of 20
yirK is necessary, and the fee is
•52,iH) per session.

Limited private instruction.
O'sima 54.00 per quarter hour.
and 5^,00 per one-half hour. K
available also.

\pplicaiions are available at
ir.c Ice Skating Center. For
:ni.-rmation call 2J]-32^3.

Planetarium
"• -\nalemrnas and Dinosaurs."

\pla ining long term climate
'Hinges on earth and the chang-
••.a t h a p t "f the analemma. will

p resen ted at the Trailside
' . i ncuru im >in S j tu rd i s and

• .ndu%. - l a n u a n •> and w ai 2:(.1O
m.. 3:i'^i p .m. . and -:K> p.m.

M4. .<n Tucsda% and Thur sday
•.-nii.ir\ II and ]."< at vOO p.m.

Or. Sundjis, Jsnuar;, In, Karl
\iuicrs.in of the New Jerse-.
\i;»!i:h..n Sede r , will gi'.e a

kv:ure and slide show on "His-
: . T \ o lMa i i : Thiimas A Edison'
,ii 2 IK' p .m. ,,i the Traikide
N.ituro and Science Center.

I he Planetarium has a seat-
ing cap.icits of ,*5 person
lk-keis issued at the Trailside
•iTu'c for -he Saturdas and

NHIH!.I\ porturnijiices arc on a

firsi-i/ome. f i r s i - s tned basis.
i hildren eight scars i>t age are

Irailhtde facilities, operated
b\ the Union County Park
Cum mission, are located at
Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road. Mountainside. The
Nature and Science Center is
open weekdays, excluding Fri-
days, from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m., and on Saturdays, Sun-
days, and holidays from 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Hiking
Two hikes are planned by

the Union County Hiking Club
for members and guests.

On Saturday. January 8. Dick
Nicholson will lead the 6-mile
South Mountain Ramble, Hikers
will meet at Locust Grove at
10:00 a.m. Please bring a snack.

The Bootleg Hike is set for
Sunday, January §. The leader
will be selected from the atten-
dees who will meet at the
\ickanack Wayne Mall at 9:00
;.m.

Information about the Hiking
Iub can be obtained from the

; nion County Park Commis-
sion's recreation department.

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Spelling Bee At
Scotch Hills C,C.

The Scotch plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
it will hold an Old Fashion
Spelling Bee on Saturday, Jan-
uary 22nd at Scotch Hills
Country Club, The program will
be open to all children in grades
4 and 5. All 4th graders will
compete at 10 am and 5th
graders 10:45 am. Registration
blanks are now avilable at the
Recreation office, room 113 in
the Municipal Building. Dead-
line for registration is Friday,
January 21 at 4 pm. For further
information please contact
chairperson Ginger Rachko
(889-4105) or Scotch Plains
Recreation at 322-7600, ext. 29
or 30.

Fanwood Library
Schedule

The Board of Trustees of the
Fanwood Memorial Library
meets on the first Monday of the
month at the library at 8:00 p.m.
All meetings are open to the
public.

1977 SCHEDULE

January 3
February 7 (Reorganization)
March 7
April 4
May 2
.lime 6
1 Lily • no meeting
\ugust - no meeting
September 12
October 3
November 7
December 5

Mr. and Mrs. Newton S. Downing have recently moved to their new
home at 970 Hillside Ave., Plainfield, N.J. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Katherine Boothe of H. Clay Frled-
riehs. Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Serido are presently residing in their new home at
46 Grove Street, North Plainficld which they purchased recently. The
.sale of this Multiple Listed home was negotiated by Mauro .1. Ruggieri
of the Peterson-Ringle Agency. 350 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains,

We believe Quality can be
W h i r l p o o l beautiful & even economical
When if comes fo washing clothes
clean, Whirlpool washer elegance
takes off the gloves!!

* Permanent Press fabrics and washable knits go
through a special cooi-down process.

* The Whirlpool MAGIC CLEAN lint filter is one
automatic filter that's really automatic.

* Our load-size water level selector lets you match
the amount of water to the size of the wash load.

SALES
SCOTCH

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Park Ave., Scotch Plains:

(Across from Municipal Bldg.)
Mon.-Wid. 9-6
Thurs. 9-9
Fri.-Sat. 9-6

Planty of Parking in rtar



"Godspeir At Union Catholic H.S.

Karen Griffin, a native of Scotch Plains, sings the hit song "Day by
Day" to Peter Tamm as Jesus.

"Godspell," the modern
musical adaptation, of the Gos-
pel according to Saint Matthew,
is being presented by the Se-
cond Story performance group
on Friday and Saturday, Jan-
uary 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. in the
Union Catholic High School
auditorium. Tickets are S3.

Acclaimed by clergy, critics,
educators, and audiences in the
U.S. and other countries for its
joyful message, loving spirit,
youthful exuberance, and sim-
ple sincerity, this rock musical
appeals to people of all ages and
backgrounds.

THE MARRIAGE
OF THE YEAR

H

m
Hs

2
C

That's right! The perfect place for your daughter's wedding is the
Scotch Hills Country Club, There are two rooms available that can
accommodate 150 persons. This facility is available for rental for
meetings, showers, or any type of social affair. Rates for utilization
of any or all facilities will be furnished upon request. Of course, you
will have to have your own caterer. There is a nice kitchen for your
use. Why not call for full details7

SCOTCH PLAINS RECREATION COMMISSION
322=6700, Ext. 29 or 30

9 to 4-.30 P.M.
WE HAVE MANY ADVANTAGES THAT SET US
APART FROM OTHER FACILITIES:
We try as hard as we can to give you a most memorable affair.
Our service Is superior. The Scotch Hills Country Club offers
you advantages that other facilities cannot. Decide for yourself
where you'd like to hold that once-in-a-llfetime occasion. Here
are some of our advantages:

• Magnificent ballroom seating 60 to 90 for dinner and
dancing.

• Picturesque country club setting
• The availability and beautiful view of our championship

municipal 9 hole golf course.
• All of the above for only $50 + security fee.

Call Mr. Gerry Dugan at 889-6294 for a guided tour of the
country club. He will be most happy to discuss and advise you
on planning that joyous occasion.

Scotch Hills Country Club
Plainfield Ave, & Jerusalem Rd.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

ALLFRESH THRIFT STORE
WITH
THIS
AD

Easy access - 2 convenient entrances

Route 22 or Valley Avenue, Scotch Plains

Cut the High Cost of Living
with

Fresh Cold Cuts & Baked Goods at Discount Prices
DELI BAKED GOODS

Avg,
Retail

1.79/lb.
1.59/lb,
1,49/lb.

SALE
Cooked Salami
American Cheese
Bologna
Pecorino Romano Cheese 4.95/lb.
Ixtra-sharp Canadian
Cheddar Cheese 1.65/lb.

Olive Loaf 1.89/lb.

Our
Low Price
1.29/lb. 1,19/lb,
1.39/lb. 1.29/lb,
1.09/lb. .99/lb,

3.79/lb,

1,29/lb,
1.35/lb. 1.25/lb.

Corn Muffins
(6 in a box - Restaurant Size)

Life Saver Lollipops
Prize Potato Chips

13 oz, size

Avg.
Retail
.99

Our
Low Price

.79

Fresh Entenmann's & Tastyeak©
NOW Fresh Stella ePQro at Reduced Prices

Expires 1/12

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
FRESH PRODUCTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Hours: Daily 9:15-6:30 Sat, 9-6 Closed Sunday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES, Opposite McDonald's

Avoid Rt. 22, Use back entrance VALLEY AVE.

We are not responsible for typographical errors.
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PATH ...

communities — 272 of them get
to the station by auto — of
which 151 park and pay, in
regular metered lots, svhile 100
are dropped off. Five park free
in adjacent streets, the rest
walk.

If PATH comes, it is likely
that the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
station would no longer be used.
A new station is planned near
ihe intersection of Terrill.North
\ve.. and PATH people have
been questioning the ownership
M~ various parcels of land as
potential parking lot locations.
Borough Clerk John H. Camp-
bell, Jr. has been approached
\ ith questions. PATH and state
ifficials emphasized that any
•noves would be made with
nmplete involvement of the
nuniripalities.

With the station moved to
ierrill Road, it would mean thai
-.iime commuters who are now
vithin walking distance would
iced other transportation.
There would be feeder bus
routes — at 25 cents each way,
one PATH representative said.

Sagner indicated that parking
must be resolved satisfactorily,
or the project is a "no go," but
noted that PATH is working
vith Union County under fed-
.•ral grant, to analyzse the
arious ear-bus access routes to
he PATH connection. There
vould be help and advice to
Fanwood, in planning for in-
creased parking, it svas indi-
ated.

•"People in Fanwood are very
uteiested in %vhat you say. You
.vant approval of the community.
iut Fanwood would be very
.jpset if it becomes one large
marking lot,"' Ted Trumpp told
^agner. "'I am not a planner. I

ould not get involved in how
>ou solve the problem, but there
are resources available to help
in planning double-level gar-
ages, parking garages, etc."
Sagner noted.

John Hoban of PATH told the
gathering. "We tell you how
many parking spaces. We sug-
gest ways. You solve the pro-
blem."

Why PATH over the existing
Conrail system? John Hoban of
UATH expressed some views.
ie explained that today, there
•, duplication. Crews, car barns,
maintenance crews, etc. are
necessary for the Conrail rail
cars, and there is considerable
•aste as employees are needed
only at peak hours. Then there
is a completely different system
— PATH — with its accompany-
ing employees, maintenance
crews, storage facilities, etc. for
ihe run from Newark to New
York. A singly system would
save money, he claimed.

Councilman Robert McCarthy
pointed out that although this
may be the case, the savings
realized by consolidating in the
Newark vicinity %vould be erased
by the need for a completely
new commuter approach for
those cut off when rail service is
discontinued west of Plainfield,

Regarding the west-of-Plain-
field question. Alan Sagner said
ii is no« the thinking of state
planners that perhaps it would
not be wise to extend growth to
communities %sest of Plainfield,

PATH projects 1.000 daily
passengers b> 1985, boarding at
Fainsood-Scotch Plains, Hoban
said the forecasts for the econ-
om\ and development of the
L'niun Couiv.\ area for the future
do not prcsrni a "good fore-
i.ist," It is nut a health'..
prosperous area. Hoban said.

He noted that industry is mov-
ing out, that the young no
longer seek to move to this
urbanized area, and that people
are moving to the sun belt. "We
have to keep the area healthy,"
Hoban commented.

Where are the additional
commuters to come from? There
were indications some will come
from the communities west of
Plainfield, to be cut off from rail
service, Because of the rail link
with Newark Airport, some will
come to park and ride PATH to
the airport.

County planner Al Linden
indicated, however, that the
county picture indicates a
dwindling population in Union
County, continuing through
1985. '

"We are not here to get your
approval," Sagner said. He
indicated that the PATH and
state D.O.T. officials are ready
to go ahead, but were visiting to
ease local concerns over PATH.
He said the five pertinent votes
on PATH would come from the
two major cities — Newark and
Jersey City — and from three
county governments.

Fanwood and Scotch Plains
officials responded to the pre-
sentation with evidences of con-
_ern. Councilman Larry New-
omb of Scotch Plains said

Scotch Plains would have to
prepare to handle increased
traffic if a new station were
created at Terrill Road: that
there would be a detrimental
effect if a large parking lot were
established in Fanwood, due to

lack of ratables, which would
affect the shared Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school budget base;
and that Scotch Plains had been
on record four years ago favor-
ing a feeder bus line from New
Providence to the Raritan Road
Vocational-Technical School,
around Terrill Road, to no avail,

Councilman Charles Coronel-
la of Fanwood said Famvood is a
mile-square community with a
low silhouette and 200 parking
spaces now, "You talk of mul-
tiplying to four or five times
that. It would be a hell of an
impact, visually and tax-wise.
There is no infra-structure in
roadways to bear that increase.
There are strong feelings here

'on the impact," he said.
There are public hearings

scheduled for March, 1977,

TONY ACOCELLA
OWNER OF

TONY'S PHARMACY
Free Delivery & Charge Accounts

Call Tony 322-4283 322-4284

1812 E. Second St. , Scotch Plains

Timex
Repair Agency

Rec Commission
Meets Jan, 10

The regular public meeting of
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will be held Mon-
day, January 10 in the Confer-
ence room, room 202, of the
Municipal Building. It has been
moved from the court chambers.
The meeting begins at 8 pm.
The 1977 Recreation Commis-
sioners are Jerome McDevitt
(Chairman), Mr. Frank Carlino,
Mrs. Charlotte Keenoy, Mr.
Michael Mtsciale, Mr, Fred
Felter, Mr, Joe Rosania, and
Mr, Joseph Dillon, j

FORA LIMITED
TIME ONLY 2 0 % OFF
ALL WALL COVERINGS

Minimum at Sale Price 6 Rolls
• Walltex • Katzenbach & Warrin •
• Manuscreens • Sanltas •
• J. Josiphson •S.M.Hexler •
• Crown • David & Dash «
• Bob Mitchell • Old Stone Mill

1414 South Ave.
Plainfield, N,J ' umu^n

> Astor Handprints
• James Seaman Studios
• Thlbout j
• W.H.S.Lloyd j
• Graeeff I

756-1948 I
756-6383 P

•lizabethtown Gas

January Replacement Special!

EVERY
2 8 MAYTAG
GAS DRYER
IN STOCK

$30OFF
January 3
thru January 31

Think of it! An important $30.00 saving on any May-
tag gas dryer. And you get famous Maytag quality
features such as "Halo-of-Heat" drying, permanent
prtss cycle with automatic cool-down, porcelain
enamel drum, corrosion resistant zinc-coated steel
cabinet and many other Maytag features to give you
long, dependable service.

Choose white or colors. And while you're here, be
sure to see the matching Maytag washers.

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

lizahethtown Gam
A National Utilities & Industries Company

ILIZAiETH-
ONE ETQWN PLAZA
289-5000

WESTFIELD-
184 ELM ST
289-5000

'These showrooms open shopping
nights and Saturdays

PIRTM AMBQY
189 SMITH ST
289-5000
Duly 1 30 ) • 5 pm.
Men. and Fti til 9 p m
SJ| i 30 a m i JO p m

ISILIN
ONE BROWN AVE
(Oil Gicin SI Near
Ri 1-9 Cuelo)
289-5000
Duly I i m -S p m

Siluriiys)

PHILLIPSBURG
RQSIBERRY ST
859.4411
Duly I 30 j m -5 p m
Fn HI I p,m
Sal. I i.m-I p,m

NtWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 383.2330
Duly 10 1 m.-j p m
(Closed Saturdays!
Other Hours by Appt 454-5423

OKer good only in area serviced by Eliiibiihlown Gas



T0WN5HII1 OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is' hereby given thai at 3 •

meeting nf the To^n^hip Couneil nf the
Township nf Scotch Plains, held in the
CnuiUMl Chambcfi in the Mutiieif il
Building nf »»aid Township nn Tuesday,
January 4, 1§77, there « as introduced,
read fof the HIM lime, and passed cm
such firs! reading, an ordinance, a (rut?
copy thereof is printed below; and that
salil Township Council did then and
there fix the tipicd meeting ef said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, January IS, 1977
beginning at eight-thirty o'elsck as the
time and !he said Council Chambers as
the place, ur any time and place to
uhieh a meeting for the further eon*
sideration of such ordinanee shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all
persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on firs! reading as afore*
said is in the following aords and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF SI7.054.25 FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND TO
AMORTIZE THE LOAN OBTAINED
FROM THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT FOR THE SOUTH SIDE COM-
PREHENSIVE SEWERAGE FACILI-
TIES IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,

WHEREAS, in |9fc2, a loan was uh-
inincd from the Federal Government
through HUD Ui cover the costs of
preparaiKin of preliminary plans for ihe
extent inn of existing sanitary and
storm setter improvements fur the
south side of Sent eh Plains, which loan
was referred m as Pmjc-ci P-NJ-315! 111
the amount nfS.15.M8-W: and

WHEREAS, in I°M, ,in additional
loan was obiuined from the same
soiirti" u* tiHer Until phins. which loan
w;is rctcrnd to as Project P-N.1-.122A in
1 hi1 .1111011111 of S47.5.1ft-M: ami

WHEREAS, out- nf (he terms of the
.uiwmtcs of the niom-t was tlnii HUD
wtuikt be rep.nd as consiriuiion of the

the design

iiiiilerl.ikeu: .mil
WHFKi-AS. there n j hslanii' of

S|h,,102,P 1̂ ill tint' nnd nuing tn ihe
Feiternl liiivertinieiil through HUD;
ami

WHKRFA5, the Tmvnship eausefl
the pl.ms Jiul spei'ineatuin eutilem-
pl.ueii hi Ihe ulaiiilini? agreement In he
prepared, iiiul (hereafter, the Tmm-
ship e;iiiseil in be Hinilniiicd ihe
ptihhi- nnrk. In ult: nil "extension of
evisiiiiu s.inilarv sewerage fneilities
and shirm dr.iin.ige inipriisemeiils itn
thei.iiiili side nf iheTimnship" b> ihe
iiuhijiiiui nf said plans and *.peeifir;i.
lions; .uul

WH!-"W:AS. llli- Federal tiwi-ni-
nu-iil l"nriiuj;li HUD hjs jgreiii upnii
p.iviiienl i'l ihe ,ifnres.aiil sum under
the lnlUming sehediile: B

Dale 1.;
1'mn'i'i Piiynii'ii.' pFiin'ifml lnit'ri'si

I'-NJ-.IIJI 2 IH " I 5.J55.5H ilU.U
I ' -NIOiy 2 18 ' * SlO.Wh.ss) S4.17.Sh

WHI:H1:AS. ihe Tiiunshi|i Cmiiuil
hi resiillllimi d.iied Nmeniber 6, I974,
ha'* agreed in pay Ihe Federal CJmern-
im-m aeei>rdint> ii* the aforesaid

'iL'hl'dlilL"

NOW, THFKI-TORK. BR IT OK-
HAINliD hi lilt- Tiiwilsllip t\iuneil iif
the "hmnship nf Setili'h PLiins. Uniuil
i'tiinity, Neil .lersev, as FUIIHIVS:

I rii.il ihf sum nf SI7.054.25 is
hereh.v appropriated from ihi* Capital
Improvement Fund m amortize the
lnan ohl.iined from Ihc Federal
Government for Ihe N ÎLIIII side eompre*
henstve sewerage f.u-ilities hi Iht-
Itmimhip nf Sfnlch Plains (and in \i£\

fiir iii(hk1ni.tE ;uHenisin^ expenses fUf
ihis nrdin.nift')-

2. The Treasurer nf (he Tnunship nf
.Sfiilt'h Plains shall make payment tn
the i-Vder.il Government Ihrnugh HUD
of Ihe sum nf Iih,|}J4,2f nn nr before
Kelini.in IH. 1977, nhieh sum rcpre-
sems prilieipnl and interest nn Pfnjeels
I'NJ.1151 and PNJ.UJJ , and tile
haliiiiei1 nl SIOO.0O is In he used for
hu'uleulal adieriisinjieoslsof ihis nrdi-
ilaiiL'e,

This Orilinanee sh.ill lake elfeei
hU'iiH (20) da>s after fin.il puhlieaiintu

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Kfii> ,
Tn»nship Clerk

THK TIMES: jaiiiiarv h, 1977

FEES: M2.48

RESOLUTIOh
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, ihe Townihip of Stolen
Plains, will require ihe servieei of a
Munkipal Proseeuliir—Aisiiiani

Timnship Allnrnev during 1^77; and

WHEREAS, funiU are available for

this purpn^e; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Publie Con.

iratis Law (N.J.S.A. 4OA:I1-I. ci seq)

requires lhal ihe resnlulinn authoriiing

the award of a eonlrael fur prnfessiona!

serviecs ailhnui cumpclilivc bids muit

be publicly advertised;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED by Ihe Townihip Council of

the Township of Scotch Plaini, Union

Cnuniy, New Jersey, that John H.

Slamlef be appointed as Municipal

Prosecutor—Assistani Tonnshlp

Attorney from January I, 1977 to

December 31. I " 7 -

This eonlrael is awarded without

•.nmpelilive bidding as a "professional

service" under the provisions of said

Local Public Contracts Law because

said services are rendered of per-

formed by person authorised by law to

pracltce a recognized profession, which
practice is regulated by law, and uhl.ch .-
practice require!. Ihe knowledge of an
advanced type ir-a field of learning
acquired h> a prolonged, formal course
of specified education «nd instruction,
and because II is impossible at this
time to know the enact dimensions of
Ihe services to be performed and the
eiact nature of the various tasks to be
performed, and accordingly, the ser-
vices to be rendered cannot reasonably
he described by written speciflcaiions.
and additionally, because the said
services are of such a qualitative nature
as will no! permit Ihe receipt of
competitive bids due to ihe subjective
difference In the work product of such
perion<t and the fact that the tthieal
requirements of such profession will
nol permit such bidding,

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law ti-iihin ten (10) daj s of its passage,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy

Township Clerk

THE TIMES: JANUARY o. 11?7

FEES: 122,08

RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains will require Ihe services of a
Municipal Attorney during 1977; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose: and

WHEREAS, ihe Local Public Con-
tr.icis Lass iN.J.S.A, 40AM I-I. el seq)
requires ihat ihe resolution authorizing
ihe award of a contract for professional
seniies wilhoul competitive bids must
be publicls advertised:

NOW. THERF.FOHE, BE IT RE-
SOIVID by Ihe Township Council of
ihe Township nf Scotch Plains, Union
Cnmm. Ness ,Icrse\. iha! Lessis M,
M.irk>mit/ be appoinlcil as Municipal
Allxrnrt from Jjiuian 1, 1*77 In
December .11. l » "

11ns innlrail is awarded Hilhoul
compciilisc hidduiil as .1 "prnfessinnal
s e n u c " liililer the pnnisinns of said
1IH-.II Piihlic Contrails Lass because
said sen ices are rendered or perform-
cd h> IHTSOUS auihnri/ed b\ la». and

sshieh practice requires the knowledge
ill .in adsanced ispe ill a field of
learuini! .uquircd h> a prnlonged.
Inrm.il course i^' specified ediicalinn
and iustructiisn. and because it is
iMUh'ssihlc at this time in know the
es.icl dimensions of ihe services to be
perlormed and ihe enact nature of the
sarious tasks in be performed, and
aiiorduiKli. the sen ices In be ren.
dcrcd caiiiint reasoiiaMy be described
In nrilicn specificaiintis, and addi-
tinnalls, because the said services are
o> suih a qualitalise nature as mil not
jiernul Ihe receipt of t.ompelili\e bids
due lo ihe suojeeme difference in the
nnrk pmdiiii of such persons and i'ie
Met lli.it Ihe clhical requirements of
siuli prolessinu ssill noi permit such
hhldiuu,

A cops nl this resolution shall be

published in Ihe limes » required h>

la« ssuhm len (10) dais of its passage,

mWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Kcidi

Township clerk
TH1-: J I M I S : JANUAHY ft. l u ' ^

FEES: S2(i.oH

HFSOLUT1ON
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township nf Scoich

Plains ssill require ihe services of a

Renisiered Municipal Audiior durinij

H)77: and

WHFKEAS. ihe Local Public Cnn-

irails Law IK.S. 40A.11-1 CI seq )

requires lhal ihe rcsollilinii anlhnrizinjj

the award ol a coiilrae! for professional

services without cnnipeiitivc bids be

pubhcls atlvcrtised:

NOW, THF.RF.FORE, BE IT RH

SOLVED bs Ihe Imsnship Council ol

Ihe Timnship nl Scoich Plains, Union

Cnunis, New Jersey, thai Ffank I

Suplee. R.M.A, ol ihe firm nl Suplee.

CliHincs i1. Cn,. he iippnmleil bs the

lotsuship Manaijcr ,ls Kcisislercd

Municipal Auditor Tor the permd effei •

live frnm Jauuars 1, I1)7? |,i Di'icnihcr

.11, 1M77.

This eonlrael is awarded wilhnui

competitive bidding as a "pr 'fessmua!

sersice" under Ihe prnvisioils ol said

Local Publii Cnnlracls Law because

said services are rendered or per-

formed hv persons amhiirifnl hv law in

praelice a recogni/ed prnfession, which

practice is regulated hv lass, and which

praelice requires Ihe knoss ledge of an

advanced tvpe ill a field ol learning

acquired hv a prolonged, rormal course

nl" specified edlicalmn .inii instruction,

and bciause ii is ini|Hissiblc at this

lime to know Ihe e*ait dimensions of

Ihc services lo be perlormed and ihe

exact nature of ihe various iilsks lo he

performed, and accordingly. Ihe ser-

vices lo be rendered cannot reasonably

be dcsinberi by written specifications,

and addiiinnallv. because Ihe said ser-

viies are nf such a qualitative nature as

vvili no! permit Ihe receipt of competi-

tive bids due lo Ihe subjective differ

ence in Ihe work pioducl of such per-

snn« and the fact ihjt Ihe ethical

requirements nl" such profession will

nol pirmii such bidding,

A copy of Ihis resolution shall he

published in The Times as required bs

law within ten (10) days ol" its passage,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
By Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: January b. 1977
FEES- 121.36

NOITCE

Noiice is.hefehy given that at a
regular meeting of the Township
Council of the Township nf Scotch
Plains, held on Tuesday evening.
January 4, 1177, an Ordinance emitted:

•AN ORDINANCE CONTINUING
AND READOI'TINQ ORDINANCE
NUMBER 73-17 ADOPTED ON MAY
IS, mi ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE
FURTHER AMENDING AND SUP-
PLEMENT1NG AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED AN ORDINANCE LIMITING
AND RESTRICTING BUILDINGS
HEREINAFTER ERECTED AND THE
USE OF LAND TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS OR ZONES AND REGULAT-
ING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND NA-
TURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMIN1-
STRAT10N AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS HEREIN CON-
TA1NED AND FIXING PBNALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF'
ADOPTED AUGUST 15, 1W4, AS
AMENDED AND SUPPLEMF2NTED1

AND CONTINUING AND READOPT-
ING ALL AMENDMENTS AND SUP-
PLEMENTS TO SAID ORDINANCE."
svas dulv passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidv

Invsnship Clerk

THF TIMES: .lanuarv o. IM7-

FF.ES- SlfU2

NOTICE

WHKHI-WS. The Bnrnugli of Fan-
mind vsill require Ihe services of a
municipal attorney during 1977. pur-
suant in R,,S. 4(lA:<i-l.W. ami 4(1.H1MS.
aiul

WH1:RI:AS. The Local Public Con-
ir.uis law (R s 40A-I1.I et seq.)
requires thai the resolution authorizing
the avvanl of a emit rail for prnfessinnal
services iiuhnut couipeiilivc bids be
publuTv advertised:

NOW THFREFORH. BE IT RE-
SOIVI-D. hv the BonuiDh Cnuncil nf
the B*>rniii|h nf FanwiHul, New jerscs,
thai

1. Frank II Hl.il/. Jr. nf 4()O Park
Avenue Plaiuficld. Ness .lersev he
ap|itiiulcd a* Borough Altiirnev fnr
\t".

2. This loulract is awarded wilhniit
coiiipclilisc liuklini* as a "professional
service"' limU-r Ihe provisions ol said
i.ttcal I'ul^hc Ciiniracts 1 aiv hecause
sanl services are nl such :i qualitative
nature as ssill not permit llii- receipt of
competitive bids i\»v in Ihe subjective
dillerencc in the work prniliici of such
persons and the fact that the clhical
requirciuenis nl such profession mil
no! permit such hidthilii-

,1. A cops oi this resolution shall be
published in Ihc limes as required h*
lavs wilhiu leu (111) davs of ils passaye.

P.is^cd and adopted on .lanuarv I,

I ' l "

,l..hu H. Campbell. Jr.

liorounh Clerk
IHI 1IMI-S. JANUARY h. |i)77

FF.ES: IIS.S4

NOTICE

WHEREAS, there eiUts a need for
preparation of the Annual Statutory
Audit, and

WHEREAS, such services are of
such a qualitative nature as will not
reasonably permit the drawing of
specifications for the receipt of eompe-
tilive bids, and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:l|- | et seq.)
requires lhat the resolution authorining
the award nf eoniraels fnr "Profes-
sional Services" without competitive
bids be publicly advertised,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED by Ihe Borough Council of
Ihe Borough of Fanwood as follows:

I. The proposal of William F. Burke
and Company, Registered Municipal
Accountants, to make ihe statutory
audii of the account nf the Borough of
Fanwnod fnr Ihe year ending December
31. W , fnr a fee nf M.JOO.OO and to
prepare the l<J7h Annual Financial
Statement and ihe Annual Debt State-
ment and assist «ith the preparation of
Ihe I1)'* Budget for a fee or SWO-OO be
accepted,

2 Ilus lontracl is awarded without
compeliliic bidding as a "Prnfessinnal
Service " under ihe prnvisinns nf Ihc
IIH.II Public Contracts lau because
siuli pnifL-ssiuii.il senites arc lo he
perlormed bs persons authorized hi
lass in practice a reengm/ed profession
and sshose pr.iiluc is regulated bs law,
lo ml registered municipal accoun.
lams, and hciause rthical require-
ments of siuh professional si ill noi
pel mil stub hiildiuu.

A Ihc M.nnr and Ihc Korou^h Clerk
arc herein authorized and directed to
cveiute ans agreements with said
William 1" Hurke and Compaiiv, In
loiuplv iviih the purposes uf ihis
Kesolultnu

•4. A lopv ol tins resolution shall be
published in the Times as required hs
lau vs ii Inii ten davs of its passage,

P.issi-d and adopud on Dcei-mhcr 2M,

John H Campbell, Jr.
HoroiiLih Clerk

IHI- I1MI-S. JANUAHY h. ID"'?

FEES: J22 .12

I ' l 'Bl ir NOTICE

Nonce is herebv given lll.il the follow-
my action was taken hs the Fanvsmnl
Boanl ol" Adjustment al their nieeiing
held on December lhlh, I17o

I'ctilion of James K, Jensen, 305
rnnipkiiis Ave.. South Plamfield, N,J,
lor a variance from ilu.- /jining Orrii-
•1.1IUC in permit ihe erection of a sign
advertising a prnfessional use in ihe
R-",* Hcsidcimal Zone nu Lot S2, Block
in, K-ing P ^ No. Marline Avenue.
N.l. on Ihe T.n Map of Ihe Borouph of
FauvvoiMl uas granted vsith condiiiuns.

Pennon til -\ngelo Appezzain Con-
Ir.utor. Inc.. S3 Westficld Road. Fan-
wood. Ness .lersev fur approval of
bmliluiu plans fnr a one family dw elling
hi-inji conslruilcd al 35 Gere Place.
Fanivoiul, N.J. bemt| Lot 12 in bltick Q7
on the lav Map of the Borough of
Kan.ii*u} "as granted with ennditions-

IlH1 files pcrt.iuiinp to these appeals
arc asaiiahle for public inspection
during regular office hours in the office
nl thcClcrk of Ihe Board of Adjustment
131) Waison Road. Failwood, New
Icrscs,

L. Fisher. CTirk
FSNW0O0 BOARD OF

ADJUSIMFNT

IHI- 11MI-S. JANUARY h, |i)7?

1-EF.S: 112,72

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meeiing of Ihe Township Council of the
Township of Scoich Plains, held in the
Cnuncil Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township nn Tuesday,
January 4, 1977 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
enpy ihereof is printed below: and thai
said Township Council did then and
there fu the stated meeting of said
Township Council in be held on the
evening of Tuesday. January IH, 1977
heginmng at eight-thirty o'clock as the
lime and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or anv time and place to
which a nieeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
lime to lime he adjourned, and all
persons interested will he given an
npportuniis to be heard concerning
suih ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as afore-
said is in ihe foUnssiuis words and
figures,

AN ORDINANCE CONTINUING AND
RE ADO1TING ORDINANCE NUM.
BI:K M 13 ADOPTED ON APRIL 2".
IM54. KNOWN AS CHAPTFR 112 —
U'HimisloN OK LAND - OF THE
lilDI- OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PIAINS. NFW JERSEY.
AND CONIINUlNi; AND RE-ADOPT
INCi All AM1NDMFNTS AND SUP
PI I-'MI-NIS TO SAID ORDINANCE

HI' IT OKDAINI I) bs Ihe Township
(miiiul ol Ihe louuship of Scntih
Plains. I'nioit C'ouiitv. New lerscv. as
lollons

1 the Sululisisinn nt l.uid Orfltn-
.iiiic nl tlu loiinsliip ol Scotch Plains
kmni ii as Chapter 112 — Suhdiv ision ol
I ami — ol tlu- I ,i.li- ,.l the Tovm.hip ol
Siolih Plain, adopted on April 2". I1W
.is lliiliu.uni- Nunilier 54-1.1 ami all
supplement, ami amciuluuiiis to sanl
oMlm.iinc arc herehv lontiuued and re
.ulopk-il m their emireli cvicji! as
ilcsiuhcil in paragraph 3 bcloii

2 l l i l ie l op i t s ol Ilk/ aiorcuiCM
liopicilDiiliiiaiici Niimlui.M I i In,™ n
,isCli,i|itii 1 1 2 - Snbilisisioii ol 1 and
- ol tin C.nle ol Ilu lot .ushlp nf
Voul i Plains and all amendments and
>iippliiiu-ms i h c u i o an- on file in the
nlliiciil Ihc loitnshipCTcrl*. Mimuipal
Huilduiu- ,onl an- n|u-n lo iiu'viu
iiispc.tn.il iluriHu regular business
limns. Moiul.it tlironuli l i i d a s . 'MXl
a ui in 4.1X1 p in. at ilu .ifore-aul
o i luc

3 Nofiiitbstaudiuy auvIliinu ln-rcin
io ihc coiiir.iiv , nn portion orOnl ina iuc
Nunihi-r "I. .13 i-nuili-,1. AN OR1J1N.
\NIT OF IHI II)MNS||||> t)F
HI. OH II PI.MNS ISlAHllSHlNi; A
PIANNINi, HOAHI) AN|) /.ONINl!
IH)\HI) Ot A11.HIMM1NT PUR-
SI ANI It) 1HI" PROVISIONS OF
I HAI'll K 2'H I AWS OF NFW IKK-
M l . I1"5: I'KOVIIUNC. FOR THI"
POWI K.S Ol" .SAID BOAKI1S. FIXING

ii l l" I'Riic 1 i)i 'Hi:s ( I ( )VI - :KNINI ;
AI'l'IICAIlONS 111 SAID HOAND.H
AND APP1 AIS IHFRIFKOM, AND
PKdVlllINi; FOH IHI- ClINTINll-
ANC 1 OF I XIS1 IN<; OHDINANCFS".
adopted on Dcceuihei ". l'l*n, is re-
pcilcii. .imciuli,! oi alfciii-d lit am
it.it ov the adoption or the within
Drdiii.in,,

4. This Ordinance shall take effect on

Fibruarv I. IH?'.

Dalcil l.imiarv 4 W ~

lOWNSIIIl1 Ol SCOlt II IM AINS

Helen M Keids

1 ov nship C lerk

fill I IMPS .I.iiiu.irv ii. I ' l "

FEF.S: 134 32

NOT ICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given thit sealed
bids will be received by the Borough of
Fanwood, County of Union, at the
Municipal Building 130 Waison Road,
at 3.00 p.m. prevailing time on January
20, 1977 for the following:

MAINTAINING AND SERVICING
POLICE VEHICLES

Specifications, instructions to hid.
dcrs, proposal forms, and olher bidder
documents are on file in the office of
Ihe Borough Administrator in the
Municipal Building and may he ex-
amined or obtained during regular
business hours. Bids may be made on
the Standard Proposal Form in the
manner designated therein and requir-
ed by the specifications, and must be
enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing
the name and address of the bidder,
and the name of the item to be bid on
the outside, addressed to the Mayor
and Cnuncil of Fanwood, New jersey,
and must he accompanied by a certified
iheek in the amnunt of ]Q% of the bid,
or a hid bond and a certificate of
sureiv. and must be delivered at the
place on or before the hour named
above

Bidders are required in comply with
the requirements of PL 1975, C. 127

The Horoutxh Council reserves Ihe
nghi in rejeit anv and all hids, if
deemed in ihe best interests of the
Borough to dr. .it

H\ OKDFK OF THF MA^OR AND
U H ' M I I OF IHI- BOROICH OF

l o h n H C a m p l i c H . , l r ,

H , I I I I I I U 1 I ( I r i l

Til l I1MI S I A M A R Y h I M "

- sr -i.

MIT1CI

WHI HI \S , Ihc Borouiih of Fan-
nr . i l mil riijiiire the sirs ins ol a
l'io-,e- utor lluriug 1^^^ aiu$

Will Kl AS. I In local Public Con-
traits l.m i K s JIIA-II-I ci seq)
rt-t|inrcs that the n s'tlulii'ii authori/ing
ihi-.oi.ir.l of a uniirac! tor proiessiona!
sirvuLs without itiuipciiiive bids be
imhluls .idicrliscd.

NOW. IHIRhFORl-, HI" n RE-
SHIM IV In ihc Boningh Council nf
Ihe Hoiiuigh nt j-anwooil. New Jcrsev
thai

1 Robert H Kraus of 32H Park
Avenue, Si.itih Plains, New Jcrsev. he
appointed ss PrnseiuioF

2 Ibis louirait » .married uuhou'
ii.mpi-luuc bidding as ,i "prntt-ssiona-
sirvne"' under the pronsinns nf said
loi.il I'uhli; ( onlracis I aii Beiaiise
saiil sen lies .in- nl suih a qualitative
nature a-, iv ill nnl |K-rmit Ihe receipt of
muipcimsc bids due to the subjective
iliriercnie in the itork product nf such
IK-rsons and ihe faci iliat ihe ethical
ri-t|iiiri iiiculs of suvh pfolession will
nnl pirmii tilth rinltlllii!

1. % .opt o! Ihi, risiiliiliii.i shall he
pul'hslnil m ihc limes as required hv
Ian iiilhin it n Hi)) dais ul Us nass.igc.

Passed and adopied on laiiuarv I,-

li'llll II [ .IHI|.|M II ,lr

ll.'liillgli I Urk

l l l i IIMI S . H M S K 1 i. I'l—

FFl'-i I I i Sh

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT
QINiHAL BIVINUE SHARING PROVIDIS FIDIBAL FUNDS DIHICTLV TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS VOUH GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THIS RIPORT AOViSING YOU HOW THISI FUNDS HAVI i l i N USED OR OILIQATED DUfiING THi YEAR FROM JULY V Wt, TMny DICEMIEH 31,
117J THIS IS TO INFORM YOU.OF YOUR OOVIRNMINTS PRIORITIES AND TO INCOURAQE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURI
FUNDS SHOULD BE SPENT NOTi: ANV COMPLAINT! OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USI OF THESI FUND! MAV HI SENT TO THI OFFICE OF
REVENUE SHARING, WASHINGTON, B.C. 20tU.

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (Inelud* Obllg.llon.)

(A) CATEGORIES

1 PUtUG SAFETT

2 {ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

a pyiuc

4 HEALTH

J HiCHEATION

6 LWUH.U

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOB AGIO OB POOR

§ FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

i MULTIPURPOSE *ND
GENERAL QOVT

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

1} HOUSING 5 COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13 iCONOMlC
DEVELOPMENT

\i OTHIR (Speeiryj

IS TOTALS

|B) CAPITAL

%

%

%

%

%

1

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

IC) OPERATING 1
fylAINTENANCfc

$

* 13 368
5 10,133.

S

S

S

S

1

X

* *i fi J i l

NONDISCRIMINATION REOUIIIMINTS HAVfBf f fTffllT
IE) CERTIFICATION 1 certify thai i i m ihe Chlel E«eeutive OHisar ana
with resptci to the enlillemem lundi reported hereon 1 certify mal they
have not been u l t d in violauon 01 either the pfiSMty eipendilure
requirement (Seolion 103) or tne milehmg lunds prohibition ISection

-Si^fratur^i m Iwfiiel Eke€uf,iva^ * / / Qate

THi GOVIHNMINT p fl N u , ; , , ; , f, BQPOU^H

has received General Revenue Sharing m
pavmenis totaling * d r , 3 _' 4

du'ing the period irnm July 1 1978 thru DecemBif J1 1171

s' ACCOUNT NO 31 = 020 002

F H N U O O D B O P O U G H ObO

FfltJl-JOQD NEU JERSEv Q70S1

,' (D| TRUST FUND REPORT Irefer lo inilruclion D) „
\ Rnmr"-» m «• ••••"• w IS?R I

1 Revenue Sharing Fundi £ 7 , 3 5 4
(KifBiVfil Irnm Inly, 1" 107fi thru rtammhur Tl 1D7S t
3 Iniereii Received
nf rrB^,mrt | Inly 1 IQ?h ihn, rVrnmhe. 'tl I17A1 »
& fiinrts Rola^ffri Irnm flhligalinne (If RN¥| !

5 ^nfT nt lines i ?., i 4 % 27 i 3 5 ^
B C..nrt« Bon,,nfir| \n n « (IP aHV) 1

7 Total Fnnfl^ AvtIMIlhlfl * . . . . 27 3 5 4

1 Total Amounl Gipended
[f;iifp ftf ima is; fnlumh B flnfi rolumn C-) 1 23 ̂ 6 1

9 Balance as si December 31 1976 I - %- A^^l
|F) THE NEWS MEDIA HAVE 1EEN ADVISED THAT A COMPLETE CQ^Y*QF fH|S
REPORT HAS BEEN PUBL'SHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER 0> 0EN1RAL CIRCU-
LATION 1 HAVE A COPY OF THIS REPORT AND RECORDS DOCUMENTING THE

CONTENTS THEV ARE. OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT BOTOUSh

5C
m
H

£

S B

IMH 'IIMh-S- Jamurv n. m?7

FEFS: $72.00
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be j regular mi-eiing of
ihe Board ot Adjustment ul the
Tmnnhip of Scutch Plains i t 8: IS p,m ,
l-inuan, JU, I f * . 41 the Munii.-ip.il
Building. 4JU Park Avenue. Si-nli+
I'ljim. N j . to kunsider the follimm^
jppiMl-

The appeal ol Joseph Appi'iiaiB. 402
iTiwk .Xii-niie. Siiuih Plains. N. j . for
tht." pwrmi^iun lu construct a familv
™ « Jnd pjtiii on duelling on U'l 31.
Rl.<ck Bf 403 Cook Aienue. KJ
rf^idenliji ^onc. cumran. in Section
I'fJJA i j i ot ihe Zoning UrdiruiH-i1

The appeal ijt Douglas P. Snider,
:iM0 Lambens Mill Road. Scouh
PIJIIII tor permission lo nH.\'n,truct J
I'rc^jmji^ed building and also con-
Mruci jn jjdiiion in ihe from of [he
^u.Muu on propi-m kno«n as Loi B.
H:.'ik Ml JtMU Lamberts Mill Road.
K I Rt^idential jfone. contran to
Vi 'vr . . i : r - j : O and i:e-J-4 of the
A'mn^ Ordnance

X!t interested person* nia> be pre-
sent and heard The files pen-iining to
'•i- appeal are in [he olrtci' of the

S.'.i"^ el' Xdiu îment }}Q Park ^ienye,
v . uvi I'lj.,-.. NJ and are aiailable

' E'yMic "tl̂ pection during regular

R Vndenion. iecreur-.

r TIMES j

SI.' '":

NOTICE

WHEREAS, ihe Borough of Fan-
wood will require the services of J
municipal engineer during I1)?? pur.
iujni 10 R.S. 40A;i).I40 and 4Q:87.|S:

WHEREAS. Trie Local Public- Con.
tracts Law (R.S. 4OA:II1 et seq.l
requires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a contract for prufvssiun.il
H^U"!.'5 without competitive bids be
pubhcrv advenised;

NOW-, THEREFORE, BE IV RE-
SOLVED. bv the Borough Council of
[he Borough ot Fanwood, New Jerse>,

I Richard O. Luuer of 1*J South
Avenue. Fjnwood. Nen jersey, be
jppointed ^s Buruugh Engineer for
[ U "

1 This trontrat't is awarded without
ompi-litue bidding js A ••proll.,5iunjl
^efMfe"' under the provision 01 sjid
Lin-jl Cuntracts La* because said
it-riites are ot such J qualitative nature
J * will not permit the drawing o("
ipeufkaiHins due to the subjective
ditterenwe in the work produet of suth
persons and the degree of eipeneni-e
required
y * cop> of this rest'lution shall be
published in the Times as required bv
law wuhm Icn (IUI Javs of its passage

Fa^ed and adopted on Januarv I,

John H Campbell. Jr
Borough Clerk

THF riSIES JANIARY B. \<i"

FFES S l J . i :

BLUISTAR
BUICK-OPEL

NEW & USED CARS
liiiiwiiiiimiijummmimminimmjn

RIVIiRA- ELICTRA
LoSABRE* CINTURY

REGAL* SKYLARK
SKYHAWK* WAGONS

SALES
PARTS • SERVICE

1750 Rt. 22, Scotch Plains
Phone 322-1900

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodlanc Ave.. Plainfield PL6-1729

(Located In Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold In Fully Bwvmhpmd Armas

And Include Pmrpmtuol Car*

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4*30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 "" Tel. Pi 6-172?,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSc

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31SE BROAD ST.
KESTFIEUJ

FREOH-GRM.JR..MGR.

2330143
12SPRINGFIELDAVE.

CRANFORO
WM AOOYLEMGR

2760092

T H E T I M E S
CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

DEADLINEi TUESDAY 5 P.M.

3 Lines - $1,00
Each Additional Una - 25<

ONE WORD EACH SPACE,,.
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

i Line

2 Lines

3 Lints

4 Lines

5 Lines

6 Lines

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY
IN THE TIMES FOR _ _ _ _ _
PAYMENT $
WITH THIS AD.

_ WEEKS. TOTAL
MUST BE SUBMITTED

NAME

ADDRESS .

CITY & STATE _

PHONE NUMBER

MAIL TO: THE TIMES
P.O. BOX 368
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, 07076

OR DROP OFF AT OUR OFFICE AT —
1600 East Stcond St., Scotch Plains

Any question or persona! attention

Call 322-5266
!

j

*********************************
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL

3 Lines — $1.00

Each Additional Line — ,25 cents

CALL 322-5266

Special Services

ROBERT Di WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE ,

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS. 322-4373
ReB,_233-5B2l

SUM firm Mutual JLjtomob.H
IniuftfKt Ce

SUtt Firm Lift iMuriftct Ce
Stall Firm Fin iitd Cf witty Co

Hom» Ollie.S!. Bloammqlon, Illmais

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INS.

Fiet Estimates
printed Specifications
Unmaktd Cars
P M J Control

All Woik Done To
VA & FHA Spteifieatiens

FOR SERVICI C*tL

322 6288 379 ISM

Heating
Air Conditioning

• • • • • # •

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

PIANO
LESSONS

Beginners & Advanced
Students

Styling & Improvising

Daniel Del Nero
2088 Coles Ave.,

Scotch Plains

322-5363

Young's

MUSIC CENTER
New piinos, consoles, & spinets
built to my specifications.
Grands rebuilt for customers
and for sale.

442W.FR0NT.ST.
PLAINFIELD

755-1120
Member of

PiBno Technicians Guild

CLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

HASKELL BROS,

TREE EXPERTS

753-6019

TRIE&SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD
Fully Insured

322-6036
• After 6 P.M.

Richard L. Sprague

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER 4
PRiSCRIPTlON

OPTICIAN

AQams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 T*Q 9

110 CINTRAL AVE WEjTFIELP .

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doof*

Repairs; Commercial
ft Residential

N«w Qverhsod Dsors

of oil Types

173 Tillolson Rd,, Fo, Office

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL
SpiC.ahiini);

RCPAIHI
ALTERATIONl *
•'ULL HOU1E
POWEH

Lit No. I9i9

Vinctni DfSttfonis
SCOTCM_PLAI_NS_ P

J , Allgoier
ELECTRICIAN

S All Electrical
Installation!

You name it. we do it
and at reasonable piiLet

Ceil 464-2287

ELECTRICAL
Lic.Ptr.4359 CONTRACTOR

100 AMP

ILfCTRICALSIRVICE
FROM $150

88i-4078

I I.ink I hi- , I , I J r . . I'n-s S i u l i h I ' l i i im

V, A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior painting and de-
corating. Sanilas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Reefing "and Gutter Instal-
lotions, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968-0467
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REAL ESTATE °~
WE TRAIN!

$15,000 to $30,000

Ixcellent opportunity for high earn-
ings and a rewarding professional
career with our well-established
firm. Wo train and teach you. Full
time basis only, Please call for In-
terview,

PETSi

j.356 Park Avenue . Scotch Plains, N.J.I
322-9102 I

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiijt

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CLASSIFliD
SPECIAL

3 Lines — $1,00

Each Additional

Line — 25 cents

CALL 322-5286
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

AUTOS W A N T I D
DON'T junk your car. Call me.
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing -Ca l l 483-8208.

REAL ESTATE SALES

100%
COMMISSION

New Business concept involving
monthly charge, and no Broker
Split, Excellent means of increas-
ing your income. Interviewing only
active licensed salespeople with
proven sales record. If interested
please call Frank Thlel forappoint-
ment for complete details. All
replies held in strict confidence.

THITHIELAGiNCYINC,
233-8585

1248 US Hwy, #22 Mountainside

TYPIST- Experienced statis-
tical typist. Earn extra money,
Feb.1 to April 15, Flexible day
hours. Minimum 30 hrs/week.

322-7400,

MERCHANDISE

J & S USID APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
22B Hamil ton B lvd . , South
Plainfield 7S6-3B80,

C.B. 23 ChannelRealistic Nav-
aho, Base mobile brand new,
all brackets, cables, etc, AC-
DC power. Contact 233-7340
for details.

Quality Grooming

Everthing for your
Dog and Cat

Canine
Cteaiiong

TUES. - SAT. 9-5

1719AE. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-7644
German Shepherd/Ai redale

needs Job as watchdog. Will
protect your home or business
for love and good home, ZVtyr,
old female, spayed, $25.00
889-1643,

Small Pets — Hamsters, Mice,
Gerbils, control bred for qua*
lity and disposition. Guaran-
teed clean and healthy. Prices
dependent on quality. For
more info,, call 322-7444,

TOST AND FOUND
GERMAN SHORT HAIRED
POINTER- Liver & White
ticked-solid liver head,
cropped tail, vicinity North
Ave., Fanwood. Call 889-7894
or 233-3077.

REAL ESTATE
SKI CHALET, Mt, Pocono,
New. 2 baths, sleeps 8, Call
889-8584.

Looking for very responsible
skiing family to rent our lovely
cottage in New Hampshire
some weeks or weekends in
Jan.Feb, March. Call 889-1792.
5 minutes from Mt. Sunapse,

HOUSE FOR SALE
Scotch Plains • 4 bdrm. cape on
lovely Fieldcrest Dr., Henry
West built. Living rm & formal
OR, modern eat-in kitchen. 2
baths, 2 finished rooms in
basmnt. Loads of storage &
work space. 2 car garage.
Excellent cond. 100x135 lot.
$75,500. Principals only.

232-1821

POCONOS LAKE NAOMI Ski
chalet available for Winter.
Sleeps 8. Call 322-1744 even-
ings 753-7190.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS-Ta'ught by
experienced musician. Will
come to home. Call 755-2917.

Flute - Saxophone • Clarinet
Private instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572

INSTRUCTION

m
H
S

z

m

PIANO LESSONS taught by
experienced musician. W i l l
come to your home. Call
755-2917.

SERVICES
DRAPES -custom made drap-

eries & slipcovers, custom
made in my home. Your mater-
ial or mine. Re-hung, remodel-
ing and repairs. Off season
prices. Sam, 232-4551.

Electrical Home Installations
Fire Detection

Small Appliance Repair
Call Rick Regenthal 322-6676.
Free estimates. License and
business permit #841.

DAN'S PAINTING & DEC-
ORATING, interior, exterior.
Free est., Insured. Call
889-6200.

PAINTINGS DECORATING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing m quality. Paper &
Sanitas Very neat, reasonable,
insured, also Airless spraying.
Don Carnevale 752-4504.

TELEVISION REPAIR- Color
or Black & White. No'service
charge. Call Paul 322=5833.

Real Estate

HOMiS

LENOX REALTY

208 LENOX AVENUE (OPPOSITE POST OFFICE)

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07091

201 654-3388
SOLD

IS WHAT YOU WILL HEAR unless you phone today to see this custom
built, one owner brick and frame charmer. Three bedrooms, living room
with wood burning fireplace, panelled dining room, kitchen comes
equipped with dishwasher, refrigerator, electric stove and washer. Many
other inclusions. $55,500. Call today for an appointment, 654-3388,
Lenox Realty.

IF A TWO BEDROOM FITS YOU we have a beautifully maintained brick
and frame colonial. Large dining room, living room with stone fireplace,
random width plank oak floors. A first floor den with powder room could
be a third bedroom or guest bedroom. Wife saving kitchen has a no wax
floor and dishwasher. Conveniently located to the quaint shopping area
of Fanwood and N.Y.C. bus and train. $54,900. Call for appointment.
654-3388, Lenox Realty.

BARRETT & GRAIN RECOMMENDS
tr i? it *£ f?

CAPE COD CHARM
S49.900

Reduced to sell now! Sturdy brick and frame Cape-Colonial with deep p r u a i e yard in popular
convenient section of Fnnwnot! . . 3 bedrooms • 2 baths • screened porch and fireplace in 22'
Imtij! room . . . must be sold,

"COLONiAL-iN-LEVELS"
$58,000

Crisp tastefully decorated interior is immaculate and indudei 3 well proportioned bedrooms •
i '-i baths . . Service1 & features include 200 nmp. electric service, fireplace in baysvindowed
living room, gleaming new kitchen with sunny breakfast irea, screened porch & a most
convenient Maple Hill Farms location.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
$64,500

OFF TO OHIO
Jus t 4 years old and as modern as tomorrosv . . . huge kitchen swith adjoining dining area and
cathedral beamed ceiling . , . living room and dining room also have cathedral beamed
ceilings and a double wood-burning fireplace serving both rooms . . . 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
huge basement, central air conditioning, intercom and telephone jacks.

Transferred owner must sell his charming 3/4 bedroom split level home
in Fanwood. Formal dining area +an exceptional kitchen-family room
combination with large island counter so right for today's informal living.
Nicely landscaped yard and fencing that encloses private grounds with
brick patio and covered terrace. Complete with carpeting, draperies,
bookcases, appliances + brand naw roof.

Asking $56,500!

PETERSON-filNGLE AGENCY
.W Purl Ate.

Realtor*
CnU 322-5800 •nytime

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC,
With

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Associates Division, Realtors

302 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD , 232-6300
45 ELM ST., WESTFIELD , 232.1800
1 NEW PROVIDENCE RD., MOUNTAINSIDE , ,233-1800

EXCLUSIVE AREA REPRESENTATIVES OF:
"CLA" (Country Living Associates. Inc.) & "ICR " (Inter-Community Relocation, Inc.) —
Professional N.Y. Metropolitan and National executive rpferra! servicf organizations.

Scotch Plaint
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DOM'S WELCOMES COMPARISON SHOPPERS FROM ALL OVER N.J

OUR GIANT HIGHWAY
FACILITY IS VASTLY

OVERSTOCKED!

NEW 7 7 COROLLAS!
#1401 oornplert with 1,2 liter 4.Cyl, Inglne, 4-Sp, Trans., fhselinlrtfl Hl- iwk
iuemts, Powir Aislst. Pnm Disc 8rike«, Styled Siml Wheels, TranalatorlMd
Iflnltien, Vinyl Int., M«ePh*rsan Strut Front Suspinslon, Manual Sttarlng
w/Column-MountBd Hujdllflht/HeatJIamp Flasher, Windshield Wip«7W«sher
Controls m, all Standardl (Air Cemd. Optional & not included).

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT DOM'S!
T a b your pick

of new 1977'$ . . ,
wo welcome com-
parison shoppers1

BRAND NEW BRAND NEW BRAND NEWBRANQ N E W T V 'S IT DOM S HUf i

IIFTIACIS

In stock now
for Immed.
delivery —
Comparison
Shoppers

Welcome!!

CORONAS
luxury Plut!

In stock now
for Immed.
delivery —
Comparison
Shoppers

Welcome!!

MARK IPs

In stock now
forimmsd.
delivery —
Comparison
Shoppers

Welcome!!

CCUCAS
Choke coton!

In stock now
ferfmmed,
delivery —
Comparison
Shoppers

Welcome/!
Anytime of the diy is ' 'Shewtlrns" at Dom'i

[Toyotavllle! All models on continual exhibition frorn'
§ AM te 10 PM everyday!

100%
Take up to 48

months to
pay tf qua/.

Call for credit
approval...

756-5300

Yftlimv, Sedin DeVillc, V I , Auto., P/S, P/B, Radiii
W/W, Wta«! Covers, T A T Whtel, Cruite Control,
Comfort Control, Air Cond., Tinted Gfiss, 2,»M
miles.

YOU CAN PAY BY THE MONTH'

MEW 7 7 TOYOTA COtOUAS!
Terms from no esiri down on any earl
Or mah* 48 mo. pym'ts of $54,K_per
month w/saro down, APR 12.6S C&f.
paym«nt $XWM^amt. of loan 12,000.
List S2917.75 for . V #1491.

PER
MONTH

3*J Hdtp, Liflhf Blue, Auto., Sport Mirrors, Air- I 2 Or. IMfp., Auto,, Air, P/S, P/B, W/W, Sunroof,
Cond., P/S, P/B, Mag Rallye Wheels, Radial Tire*, | AM/PM* VI , 31,1 M milej.

ATD0M3!, AT DOM'S! AT DOM'S! AT DOM'S1 1 CDA/Ti[M,U0US DAfL Y.AUTO SHOW I CALL TO 1'OPM!

Stake
Camper^
Caps &,
Dumps
Available!

See
the famous

TOYOTA
PICK-UK

7 7 CADILLAC '12,190! | 7 4 MUSTANG '2290! I 7 3 T-
Cond., P/S, P/B, Mat Rallye Wheels, Radial T i m ,

77MARK V '12.790! I 74JP0IKCHE _ '4490! I S S H ? ^ ^ ,
Ycllaw, 1 Dr. Lincoln, Auto.. P/S, VI , P/B, Radial
W/W, AM/FM Stereo Tape, Vinyl Roof, Cruise Con-
trol, T * T Wheel, Comfort Control, Tint Qims. 2M
mile*.

fMPORHD
AMD lATE-MOOfl

fCONOMr CARS!
u'm looking for in in economy e*f, Oom's

p y if in stock £ ready for immediate delivery
rh* week! Toyota, Oabun, Porsche, Volvo, Mercedes,
Volks, tte. Com* tee 'em all!

" f M " with Black Roof, j Spd., 4 Cyl., l-frack
, P/B, M/S, Read Whteis, 47,326 miles.

7 4 VOtVO '3990
Station Wafen, Air-Cortd., Auto,, P/S, P7B, 2M1S
miles, 4 Cyl,, Vinyl Int., Economical A Luxurious!

7 4 DUSTER '3590

7 6 CHEVY '4590!
teeny Black G-ie Van, VI , Auto., Radio, Custom
tnftror, p/s, P/B, Portholes, Roof Vent, Shag Car-
pet. No A/C. 18,414 mile*,

7 6 TOYOTA '3190!
4 Dr. Sedan, Auto., 4 Cyl., Air Cond., M/S, P/B, AM
Radio, Radial W/W, Rear Defrost, Undercoating,
Luiteneal Exterior ^ini*n. 1#,«S miles.

7 5 MONZA '2890! j
2 Dr., 4 Speed, VI, Air-Cond., P/S, P/B, 2M34 Miles, P.
2 Dr., 4 Speed, VI, Air-Cond., P/S, P/B.
AM/FM Stereo. Very Sharp!

7 5 CORDOBA '5090!
CHRYSLER, 3 Or, Sportj Hdfp., Auto., P/S, P/§, VI ,
Air-Cond., W/W, Wheel Covers, AM/FM, 2g,7«7
Miles. I x . Cond.i

7 5 TRIUMPH '3490!
TR.;, Blue i-Dr., 4 Spd.,« Cyl., AM/FM Sttreo, Read
Wheels, P/B, M/S, Premium Tires, No A/C, 2J.14I
rnilet.

3 Or., Auto., Air-Cond., P/S, M/B, Only 17,«A3 Mi.,
Cyl,, Premium Tires, Undercoatinfi, Wheel Covers.

7 3 MERCEDES '5995
2M5E, 4 Dr., Air-Cond., t Cyl., P / l , P/S, W/W,
Wheel Covers, P/W., Auto., Tint Oass, 4*>4» miles.

7 3 CADILLAC '5490!
ELDORADO Convertible, Blue, Leather Inf., Air-
Cond., V I , P/S, P/B, W/W, Cruise Control, AM/PM
Stereo, T*T Wheel, 38,271 miles.

7 2 TOYOTA '990!

7 3 VOLKS 1990!

Corolla, 2-Dr, Green Sedan, 4 Spd' 4 Cyl., AM
Radio, p/Disc Brakes, M/S, No A/C, Tint Glass, W/
W, Wheel Covers, Sport Mirrors, Hi-Back Buckets.
ts.mm,

7 2 CADILLAC '2790!
Fleetwood Brougham, Light Green.w/Oark Green
Int. P/S., P/B,, P/W., P/Trunk, AufO., VI , Tilt «
Tele, Wheel, Air-Contf., 4S^24 mi.

CADI1UC5
imonmmm
LUXURY CARS!

If you're in the market for i big Cadillac, Lincoln, Buiclc,
Chiyilef, Thundettoird, Itefeefcs, ete, Itop in te Dem's
and eompartWMhop our on M i weth! Hup selection,
immediate delivery, 100% financinf!

"Th# ThMtf", « Cyl., 4 Spd,, M/S, M/B, No A/C,
Radio, Vinyl Int., Premium Tires, Undereeating,
Wheel Covers. Only 1M73 milts. 71IMPALA 1290!

2-Or,, Auto., P/S, P/B, W/W, VI, Air-CoBd., Radio,
SMMMI,, Vinyl Inf., Underrating. Ex. Cortd.l

hJ« i (ob t qualify, c'll
Dsffl'i for ertdrt OK with Ng Cish down!

'69 CHEVY '890!
2.Dr., VI , P/S, P/B, Auto., No A/C, 7»,ll* Mi., Vinyl
Int., Wheel Covert, Come* Get If!

?T 7 5 6 - S 3 O O l i '67 MERCEDES '3290!
73 AMBASSADOR s2490!
2Dr,, T»T Whtel, P/W, P/S, P / i , M,73# Miles, Air.
Cond., W/W, i Cyl., Wheel Covers. Very Luxurious!

JJOSL, Portst Green, 2-Tops, No A/C, Stereo AM/
FM, casette Deck, 4-Cyl., 4-Spd., P/S, P/B, U,«M
Mi,

#1401 list $2917, all prices exclude fax £ license
f M . Four #1401* In itedc. If adv. modal told out,
2-5 waths delivery at ssm* adv. prise! Take a
ridseuftamf*!

765.ROUTE 22* N
•.OI'F A, :IA,\J rOv!UP'W'ALL.,lV£EKv .• WfYH£-JUST'f3 MINUTES FROM'GAHOtIM STATE PAftkVVA'Y"


